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ye yueumean Acids

Advertisers Know Where
To Place Their Ads

AND TUCUMCARI

12, No.

OF REAL HORSE

OPENED TUESDAY

Business Far Above ExpectationsOfficials Well
Pleased
The American National Bank opened its doors to the public Tuesday,
nnd the deposits and other business
was far above the expectations of
the ofiiccrs.
This bank was not started in a
minute, but has taken several months
to get things nrranged for its beginning. A town the size of Tucumcari
demands two banks, not because one
bank cannot handle all the business,
but because the people are not fully
satisfied with having only one place
with which to do business. This applies to all classes of business.
This bank is backed by some of
Tucumcari best business men and
is in charge' of two men who have
a clear past record as bankers W.
A. Foyll cashier and W. F. Kirby,
assistant cashier.
We can see no reason why this
Htitution will not thrive nnd take on
new life nnd be of great assistance
to Tucumcari and Quay county.

FALLING FROM

RACING

Real horse racing; the kind that
makes the blood run fnst and arouseH
real enthusiasm among every lover
of good sport, is to come to New
Mexico this year as part of the racing program of the State Fair. From
October 5 to 10 a big program will
be given every afternoon at the Albuquerque fair grounds, bringing
out a long list of the best harness
and running horses in the west. The
Associated press will carry daily reports of tho results all over the
country. The horses are of a quality
which makes every race they enter
of national interest to followers of
tho sport. Two elements entered
into the making of a great racing
program this year. One was tho
including of Denver and Pueblo in
Santa Fe circuit. The addition of
the huge purses offered at these
meetings to the purses oiTered by
the state fair association, attracted
the best talent in the country. The
other element was the nearby international tract at Juarez, Mexico. A
Hock of running horses which will
make the winter season at the Juarez
tract have entered in the state fair
races, making certain the finest week
of running events in the history of
the sport in this state.

A

BUSHEL IN TUCUMCARI

Market Here is the Best in the State, Buyers Have Found
a Market Which Pays from 10 to 15 Cent?
More than Any El Paso Firm
I

At last Tucumcari wheat buyers have awakened to the
fact that cheap freight rates arc not all that it takes to be
able to pay the highest market prices for this much sought

after grain.
For several weeks our buyers have been paying

70 to

80 cents for wheat and hardly making expenses, .shipping
same to El Paso because of the cheap freight rate to that
point, but last week the Golden berg Co. located another
market which pays for the wheat at the top prices, and
while it costs a little more to put the wheat into that market, the price paid for same makes it possible for the buyer
to pay from 10 to 15 cents more on the bushel and still
leave him as much as before.
The Golden berg Co. expects to buy all the wheat for
sale on the plains, if the best price counts for anything,
and say they will offer from 2 to 5 cents more than any
other town in eastern New Mexico. This means a great
deal to the farmers of the plains, because they know when
they sell to Golden berg and receive a check for their wheat
CENTER STREET METHODIST
they will get their money, and it won't be like selling to
oinracH
WILLIAMS GROCERY CATCHsome unknown buyer who may never have had any money
beThe series of revival meetings
and cannot be found after the wheat is lost on its way to
gan at the Center Street Methodist
ES ON
PUT OUT market, like a buyer in the south part of the county did a
Church last Sunday morning. Rev J.
A big fire was narrowly averted few week's ago.
I. Seder fof Albuquerque preached
Mondny afternoon when it wns
Inst
morning
at the
hour. Rev. W. C.
If you have any wheat to sell you had better bring it
discovered
that the whole back end to Tucumcari and you will get all it is worth. Fifteen
Merritt of California had charge of
the Monday evening Services. Rev. of the Williams grocery store was in
The fire department was loads came in from the plain?, this morning and a car is
i P. B. Henderlite of the Presbyterian flames.
More is expectecj, from now on, and it is exChurch preached Wednesday and soon at work throwing two streams being loaded.
Fridny evenings of this week and the of water on the blaze. A strong wind pected the other towns will have to bid up if they expect
pastor preached the other services. was blowing and it took a heroic efbig crop from the plains.
Splendid interest is being shown and fort on the part of the boys to enter to get any of the
EIRE-SO- ON

all indications point to a great revival meeting. These services will con-

tinue through twentieth of this month. Next Mondny evening Rev. A. W
Hall of Vernon, Texas will arrive,
and from that time will do most if
not all of the preaching. Brother
Hall is a speaker of remarkable ability and will render us great service.
The attendance is very satisfactory
for the early services of a revival
and are increasing each evening. If
vou are a christian and are interes-vto- d
in the salvation of souls, come
out nnd help us in this great work
of reaching men Tor Christ. If you
are a Christian and are interested in
the salvation of souls, come out and
help us in this great work of reaching men for Christ. If you are an unconverted man or woman come to
these services and Met us reason together. Let all of us drop our sectarian spirit and work together during these next two weeks for the
one purpose of the church, the salvation of souls. The song service
each evening at 7M5 this week.
fy Next week there will be held day
services also. Come you will receive
a hearty welcome.
A. N. Evans, Pastor.
bo-gi- ns

the burning building, with coal oil
and gasoline beneath them, and fight
the fire which had a good start in
the partitions and other woodwork
in tho second story.
The fire is said to have started
from a. pile of trash being burned at

tho rear of a neighboring store, it
spreading to a pile of wood which be
longed to Mr. Williams.
It then
caught the back stairway on fire, also a barrel of coal oil, and was rap
idly spreading when the alarm was
turned in.
A dray team was used to pull the
wagon and the boys were stringing
the hose when the regular team arrived. This is another evidence that
x
i iivuun
urv iviiiii.
Mr. Williams estimates his loss at
$1200.00. The building is being re
paired.
111:111111-11- 1
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State

Engineer French werohere this week
looking over our road nnd bridge
propositions. They, talk favorable
in regard to assisting us with a state
aid and think we deserve more than
it will bo possible to give.

BAPTIST CHURCH

lb

CIIIU

H

On Wednesday evening Floyd

ENGINEER VISIT TUCUMCARI
Gov. W, C. McDonald nnd

411.1.

"bad 'uns" sit up nnd

HAGOOD-BUNC-

GOVERNOR AND STATE

Ha-goo-

d

of Snyre, Oklahoma, and Miss
e
Mabel Bunch were united in
at the home of Tom Swain on
Monroe street, Rev. A. N. Evans,
mnr-riag-

ofliciating. The bride is a popular
young lady from the Hassell community while the groom comes from
Oklahoma. The happy couple left
Thursday afternoon for their new
home at Sayre, Oklahoma. We ex
tend congratulations.

"Spartacus, or the Revolt of the
was tho title of tho play
Gladiators"
Lord's
11.00. A. M.Sermon:-"Th- o
given
opera house moving pic
the
at
Supper."
Thursday night. A
show
turo
last
7.00 P. M. Young jMJoples Borvice.
large
was
in attendance and
crowd
8.00 P. M. Preaching:-"Th- o
pictures
good as the best
were
the
as
Message." Last Sunday our
Kleino
and that is
of
tho
features
Bible school wns tho lnrgest yet.,
great
theso
saying
becauso
a
deal
Let us march on to victory.
features aro tho best on the mnrket
and cost quite a nice sum for the
FOR RENT
right to oxibit them.
house with water, See
L. Two-roo' U. M. Looney at the Poatofilce.
All the new la tha Newa. BesA it
0. 45. A. M. Bible school.

Mu-tilnt-

.

S

11

the Photoplay bust Friday night.
inose wuo witnessed tne pictures
say they wore good and brought out
VI

Tho happy couple left on Number
One
for El Paso, Doming and other
At the home of Frank S. Simmons
points,
after which they will make
Wednesday afternoon, August 2(5, a
homo
t Santa Rita.
beautiful wedding occurred, when their
Ilev. A. N. Evans united in marriage
SOME WATERMELONS
John C. Owen nnd Miss Maude Sim
W. Iluggins was in from the
J.
mons.
vicinity of Quay Tuesday with a big
The bride is a well and popularly load of watermelons.
The largest
known youug lady of Tucumcari, be weighed mom than fifty pounds and
ing the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. he sold one dozen which averaged
JI. H. Simmons.
512 pounds to the Jnckson grocery.
The groom is a prosperous anil The money received for the melons
prominent business man of Santa wns not very much considering the
Rita, N. M.
long haul and other trouble neceselegant
sary
in raising this class of melons,
ceremony,
an
After the
wedding lunch was served by Mrs. but he was satisfied and many of our
citizens enjoyed the fine fruit.
Frank S. Simmons.
OWEN-SIMMON-

Labor Day Proclamation
HTIIK CUSTOM of annually setting aside a day known as
Labor Day has been established by a desire on the part of
the people of the United States to emphasize the dignity nnd
importance of all labor. As good citizens we should recognize
that it is to labor, both of tho hand and brain, that we owe
our marvelous industrial development and our wholesome
prosperity as a nation. Toil of the hand and toil of the brain
are complements, one to tho other, and one is as important as
tho other in attaining and preserving people's welfare. Properly directed labor and thrift are tho greatest moral and material assets a community or state can have; while idleness
and extravagance lead to ruin and moral degradation. Those
who know wliat it is to "eat bread in the sweat of thy face"

make our best citizens.
Now, THKUKFOKK, for the purpose honoring tho forces of
labor, of which all worthy Americans form a part, I, William
C. McDonald, Governor of the State of New Mexico, do hereby
proclaim Monday, the 7th day of September, 1911, as Labor
Day, and a legal holiday in tho State of New Mexico. I
recommend that it bo universally observed by tho people as a
real holiday; that business be suspended so far as practicable;
that the children in our schools be instructed as to the honor
nnd value of labor, and tho dangers of idleness to the end that
the oflorts of ench may bo more beneficial to all.
Done at the Executive Office this tho 22d day of August,
1911.

Witness my hand and tho Great Seal of the State of Now
Mexico.

William

skal
Attest:

C.

McDonalo

Antonio Luckho, Secretary of State.
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WHEAT NOW W

Largest Circulation of Any
Paper in Quay County

49.

THE BIG QUAY COUNTY FAIR WILL BE HELD AT TUCUMCARI ON SEPTEMBER 22,
RETURN TO GOOD OLD DAYS

W

TIMES
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DERRICK

Fred Edlor, electrician for Electric Light Co., fell from one of city
derricks yerterday morning and was
knocked unconscious.
Mr. Richoy
was near by and summoned medical

24 THREE
CITY SCHOOLS

DAYS
OPEN

WITH GOOD SHOWING

Fifty Per Cent Increase in
High School. A Large
Enrollment Expected

assistance.
Fred soon recovered consciousness
and was taken to his home.
It is The city schools opened Monday
thought his injuries are only tempo- with a fifty per cent increase over
rary unless he was internally injured the first day last year in the High
and will be well within a couple of School. Last year
there were 40
week.
on the opening day, while this
He was working on the side of the year there were GO. There
are VA
derrick, when he reached up to catch seniors with prospects for more. This
hold of a (ixG. It turned enough to will mnke a very nice graduating
allow his hold to slip and he fell to class.
the ground a distance of 2,'J feet. We ' The total enrollment reached OK!
are glad to report this miraculous es- the third day which is practically tho
cape and hope he will be out in a few same as last year. The eighth grade
days.
alone has 55 pupils and the class is
required to recite In the auditorium.
HUDSON
The rooms nt the main buildings are
A surprise party was given by tho all as full as they should be but it is
Misses Bertha and Leona Bourland expected that there will be a big inat their home on Friday night, by crease by next week.
the young iMJople of the community.
Domestic science is larger than ev
The young Indies are soon to enter er and promises to be the largest
school nt Logan. Among jthe party class in the school.
and mollons
refreshments,
The piano and violin department
are enthusiastically mentioned.
s starting out full of flattering pros- The Misses Violet and Carrie Love wets. The orchestra has already en
of Middlewater, Tex,, oldest daugh joyed its first practice.
ters of Mr. and Mrs. Lon Love,
The school superintendent and as
have been the guests of their grand sistants are well pleased with the
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Scott, outlook and hope to be able to pull
during the past week.
the school year without any serious
The sacred song services held each handicap.
Sunday night at the school house are
being attended and participated in
ALFRED SHELBY
with unusual vigor by the young
After n severe illness of about ten
people of the surrounding commun- days,
Alfred Shelby died Wednesday
ity. On next Sunday night, an added morning at his home on High street.
attraction will be the orchestra ac Mr. Shelby was taken very sick sudcompaniment. Ochcstra practice will denly and there was little hope of
be held immediately following Sun- his recovery
from the very beginning
day School in the afternoon. AH
of his illness on account of his ad
persons playing stringed instruments vanced age. And while his departarc invitpd to be present and assist. ure came as a sudden shock to his
Mrs. J. M. Davidson had what loved ones, It was not nltogether
may terminate in a serious misfor- unexpected.
tune on Saturday. By the turning of
Alfred Shelby was born in Murry
her saddle at an inopportune mo- county, Tennessee, January 1,
ment, she was thrown to the ground, While just a lad he came to the state
nnd has been in a helpless condition of Texas where most of his life was
since, one side being so seriously af spent. In March of 1870 he was
fected that she is unable in any way united in marriage with Miss Eliza
to use it. The hip appears badly in beth Lowder at Stephenville, Texas.
jured, and is as yet unable to stand To this union were born five girls
on tho foot,
and two boys; all of whom are living
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Kettle were except one girl. Mrs. Shelby died
here on Mondny of last week on a In El Paso, October 30, 1910.
purchasing trip. They remained in
In the going of Mr. Shelby we
the burg over night, returning to have lost a splendid citizen. Those
their home beyond Tucumcari on who knew him have lost a faithful
friend, and tho children who are left
Tuesday.
T. L. McBride, who began drilling have lost a tender loving father. Of
a well nt his claim north of Hudson the children who remain to mourn
on the Canndian, has abandoned the his loss are two daughters in Louis
undertaking, hnving struck round- iana, ono son in Dallas, Texas, one
head rock which madn further pro- son in Canada, one daughter in
gress impossible.
Mr. Mc Bride is Slnton, Texas, and three daughters
now digging a new well by hand here. Four of his daughters attendwhero water is ed him during his last illness, Mrs,
near the river-beC. E. Carter of Slaton, Texas, Mrs.
supposed to be shallow.
Mrs. Ulmer feels thnt in
Tennio Bradley Mrs. O. L. Snyder
up of his Hudson visit last week, and Miss Attie Lee Shelby of this city.
Tho funeral services were hold on
the News editor rather exagger
ated her herd, which in the cattle Thursday afternoon nt the Center
country would really bo considered Street Methodist church of which
very small. She has a nice bunch of the deceased was a member, Rev. A.
ydung grade Durham and Hereford N. Evans conducting same. The intmade at Sunnyside cemcows, oldest of which is scarcely five erment-was
years of age, and all being raised by etery.
We join with a host of friends in
her on her farm, but tho bunch was
culled in the spring, all steers nnd extending our heartfelt sympathy to
old cows being sold off, so that the thoso who mourn, in this their hour
number which was never largo Is of sadness.
considerably depleted.
The family of Mrs. Elizabeth Bell
EL PASO VS. TUCUMCARI
enjoyed blackberries of their own
raising this Beason. Many others of
SUNDAY AND MONDAY
tho community have attempted berry
cultivation wituout success. Mrs,
The El Paso ball team will play the
Bell's fortune along this lino is inspi local club hero two games, Sunday
ring those who failed to try again nnd Monday afternoons. Tho games
some products which have not read will bo fought from tho timo tho
ily rcsponscd to this section previous first ball is tossed until the last man
ly appear to bo adapting themselves is out. Tho homo boys have added
better to tho soil after a longer per- some new matoria! to their team,
iod of cultivation,
they believe they have strengthened
It and are anxious to go.
on-roll- ed

ice-crea- m

18-1-

d,

his-writ- e-

STRAYED

From Tucumcari, Monday after
Go to
noon ono red, white face yerllng
Quick Shoe Repnir Shop
heifer, Brand (diamond I) on left
have your Shoes cleaned or
and,
sido. Report to this office and re
shlned,
Prices for Ladles or Genceive reward.
Shoes,
Ten Cents.
tlemen's
Henry J. Wofford.

"'A
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THE TUCUMCAR

I

NEWS

PICKS STARS, PAST AND PRESENT

GRIFFITH

RISHMEN

w man
IWIIPIIIIi

ARE VERY SCARCE

Found on
Real Son of Erin Cannot Be

Washington Tram msn omri
Are Comparatively Few.

IMI

III

AND NERVOUS

recent fanning boo developed tho
Finds Health in Lydia E,
act that then- Is not a hiiikio m
i
imsona
Washington
Pinkham's Vegetable
man on tho
Cnn you heat It? Tliinyoou mm
Compound.
players and the only Irishman lu tho
hlnis-Grllllth,
lot Is half Gorman!
Creflton, Iowa. "I Buffered with fe,
Welsh extraction, hns a team of nil
tnalo troubles from tho tlmo I cam nto
nationality, including n i mmn. j
rrsi womanhood until I
ho cannot produce a mil won
had taken Lydia E,
(termini)' loads In the Washington
rinkham'B VeRot.
AitrocK,
ranks, with Schaefor.
bio Compound. X
members.
Engel
aH
charter
lor and
would havo pains If
extracJohnson Is of
ovorworkod or
memtion, and tho dub has several
llftod
nnythlng;
bers of this ancestry.
heavy, nnd I would
an
out
brings
affairs
of
This Htnto
bo so weak and
Important question. Aro tho Irishmen
nnd In so much
fading out of the big loaguo? Thoro
misery thnt I would
lu
was a tlrno when almost every star
bo prostrated.
A
tho gamo was of lrlBh extraction, with
friend told mo what
maybo n Dutchman or an Englishman
your mcdlclno hod dono for her and I
thrown In for good measure.
tried it It mado mo strong nnd healthy
How fow Irish names do you find
nnd our homo !s now happy with a baby
among the stars of today, look over boy. I nm very glad that I took Lydia
tho list of tho real big fellows: Cobb,. E. Pinkhnm'B Vogotablo Compound nnd
Mrs. A.
do all I cnn to recommend
Speaker, Jackson. Johnson, Mnthow-bunRuckcr, Tosreau. Bonder, Plank, B. IJ03CAMP, C04 E. Howard Stroot.
Aloxantlrr, livers, Daubert. Baker, Creston, Iowa,
Konetchy. Wheat. Zimmerman.
Tons of Roots and Herbs
Doyle. Chase, Archer, Meyers,
used annually In Uro manufacture
aro
Mclnnos.
E. Pinkham'o Vcgotnblo ComLydia
of
Thoro Is a sprinkling of Irish In pound, which la known from ocenn to
In
tho
greatly
that list, but they aro
ocean ns tho otandard remedy for
minority. Eddie Collins' namo would female Ills.
from
halted
Indicate that his ancestors
For forty years this famous root nnd
Erin, though Collins comos from an
mediclno has been
herb
Is
Irish
of
old Tarry town family, livers
in controlling tho diseases of
stock, nnd. of course, thoro Is no Ger- cucccssful
alono could havo stood
women.
Merit
Stuffy
man In either Larry Hoylo or
of
tlmo.
tills
test
Mclunes. Ah for Archer, ho was born
If you lmvo tho slightest doubt
In Ireland, which also was the birthplace of two follow club maskmon, that Lyillft N.IMiiklium'M Vcctn-bl- o
Compound will holp you.wrlte
Roger llrchnahuii and Tom Neodham.
Yet contrnst tho list of tho Mars of toljydluH.lMnlthamnfcdlclnuCo. o.
today with some of the stars of tho (conttritMitiul) Lynn,Mii88.,fornd-vlcYour lottcr will 1k opened,
past, such as King Kelly, Buck Ewlng,
nnnwerod by n woman,
nnd
rend
Charily
Mickey Welch, Tim Keefo,
A

-

SLANG
Tho Yunkco crtngod under tho Attack nnd then fully agreed with tho
Bon of ambitious Albion. Ho Bald wo
wcro a now nnd crudo People who did
not know how to wear Evening Clothes
or cat Stilton Cheeso and our Politicians woro corrupt nnd Murderers
went unpunished, whllo tho Avorngo
Citizen was n dyspeptic Bkato aflllct-cwith Moral Strnblsmus.
Then ho retired to his Stnto Room to
woop over tho Sltuntlon and tho British Subject said: "Tho American Is n
Poltroon, for ho will not defend his
own Hearth and Fireside"
A Cook's Tourlct from Emporia,
Kansas, dropped Into tho Vacant
Chair. Whon tho Delegate from Tho
Rookery, Wormwood Scrubs, Isling, S.
E., resumed his scorching Arraignl
ment of tho U. S. A., ho got an
Rlso out of tho Boy from tho Corn
Belt.
Tho Emporia Man raid thcro wcro
moro Bath Tubs to tho Square Mllo
out In hi.i Burg than you could Hud In
tho West End of London nnd moro
Paupers nud Buggard lu ono Square
Mllo of the East End of Jxmdon than
you could find In tho wholo Stato of
Kansas. Ho said thcro wcro fower
Murdcn In England because Good Opportunities wero bolng overlooked.
Ho snld ho could Tip any ono In
England except, possibly, tho Archbishop of Canterbury.
It was his unbiased Opinion that
London consisted of a vnst Swarm of
melancholy Mcmbors of tho Mlddlo
and Lower Classes of tho Animal
Kingdom who nto Spongo Cuke with
Seeds in It, drank Ten, Smoked Plpos
and rodo on Buuscb, nud thought they
wero Living.
Standing beneath tho rippling folds
of Old Glory tho proud Citizen of tho
Great Republic declared that wo could
wallop Great Britain In any Gnmo
nnd
from Polo up to
If wo cut down on tho Food Supplies
tho wholo blumed Runt of nn undersized Island would starve to death lu
a Wcok.
With quivering Nostrils, ho heaped
Scorn and Contumely upon any Rnco
that would call a Plo n Tart. In conclusion ho expressed Pity for thoso
who novcr tnstod Corn on tho Cob.
After ho had gone up to tho Brldgo
,
tho
Deck to play
of tho Tightest llttlo iBlnnd
on tho Map took out his
and
"Every
mado tho following entry:
Beggar living In tho States Is a
Bounder and a Braggart."
That evening In tho Smoko Room ho
began to pull his fnvorl'o Specialty of
ragging tho Yanks on a New Yorker,
who Interrupted him by Bnylng: "Really I know nothing about my own Country. 1 spend tho Winter In Egypt, tho
Spring In London, tho Summor lu
Carlsbad, and tho Autumn In Parco."
So tho Trnvoler afterward reported
to a learned Society that tho Typical
American had become n denatured Expatriate.

The New Fable of the Juvenile Who
Studied Mankind and Laid Mia
Plana Accordingly.
Onco thoro was a Kid who woro n.
Uniform that fit him too Boon and n
Cap on ono Ear. Ills Job was to
tho Duztcr nnd tako Orders
from any ono who could show 25
Conts.
In tho Morning ho might bo acting
as
for somo Old Lady on a
Shopping Spree and in tho Afternoon
ho would bo delivering a Ton of,

nn-ew- er

Pack-Pon-

Coal.
Ho had been waved asldo by Ilutlers
and ordered about by Dlondo Stenographers and Joshed by Traveling Sales
Chlld-Natur-

nn

was as

o

that of tho

She-PurB-

In n swoll Tavern who lately
has cashed ono that proved to bo

o

nt-tao- h

Suro-Thlnge-

Tea-Cup-

Prlze-Flghtln-

Note-noo-

In Mloery.

Lender was trying to
Drops Into Homebody

Klip

MORAL

Knock-Ou- t

elso's

Clarut

Cup.

Around tho Haunts of Business ha
would stand on ono Foot whllo tho
13088 Cnrofully worded tho MesBago
which was to read llko a Contract
whllo leaving a
about tho
tilzo of tho Hudson Tunnel.
Ono night tho Kid was returning
homeward with a Com rod o In Misery.
Ab tho Trolley carried them toward
that portion of tho City whero Children uro Btlll In Voguo, they fell to
talking of tho Futuro and what it
might havo in Storo for a Urlght Hoy
who could keep on tho Trot all day
nnd sustain himself by eating Cocoa-Nu- t
Loop-Hol-

o

Plo.

Tho Comrado hoped to bo a Vnudc-vlllActor, but tho Kid eald, after
somo Meditation: "During tho punt
Two Years I havo mingled in nil
Grades of Society, and I havo decided
to round out my Careor by being u
Doop-ScDivor."
MORAL A llttlo learning Is a
dangerous thing and a good deal of it
Is Suffocating.
o

a

Tho New Fable of the Cousin Who
Cognizant of Our Shortcomings.
On tho deck of a
Bklff a certain Old Traveler, who
owed alleglunco to Georgo and Mary,
reclined on his Conical Vortebrao
with a Plaid Shawl around him and
roaBted Our Natlvo Land,
Ho told tho American In tho nozt
Btcamor Chair that ho had been
to got hlu Tea at tho usual Hour
s
and out In that placo called
tho atupld Walter novcr had
heard of Bloaters for Breakfast.
Furthermore, ho had not Been his
Hoots again nftor placing them
tho Door In Chicago.
Tho Houses wcro overheated and
(ho Railway Carriages wero not llko
Ihoso at Home and tho Reporters woro
Forward Chaps and Ico should not bo
addod with tho Boda, bocauBo It was
not bolng Dono.
Ho was glad to escape from tho
Wretched Holo and get back to his
own Lodgings, whoro he could go Into
Cold Storage and have a Joint of Mutton and Brussels Sprouts aa often as
desired.
De-ca-

Trans-Atlantl- o

un-ubl-

o

Minnie-Apple-

out-std- o

'V

'

Vim

k

Old-rin-

ly

Charles Comlskey, Owner of the Chicago White Sox.

The New Fable of the Two Brothers,
Tho Even Start and tho Contrasting Termini.
In a Flng Station tho Job of
Operator Is about tho Limit
of Earthly Ambition.
Thcreforo two Boyn living In a
weedy Hamlnt began to hang around
tho Depot and learn tho Morso Alphabet.
In duo tlmo each beenmn n regular
Railroad Man with Calico Sleeves and
In his upper Vest
a
Pocket.
Thoy woro transferred to tho Junc
tion and began to havo dealings with
tho Old Man hlmsolf nnd cuss when
No. 0 balled up tho Schedule
Being quick on tho Trigger and
good at sizing up Men, they got into
tho Operating Department nud ouch
full of Annuals.
hud a
Ono accepted an Offer to go up Into
Cannda nnd crack tho Whip over a
Lino bolng projected by British Capito got
talists who woro too
out in their Old Clothos and prod tho
Help.
Tho other remained In tho Land of
his Birth to push an Extension Into
tho Northwest.
Each delivered tho Goods In his
own Bailiwick Bpannlng tho turbu-lon- t
Strcnms, filling tho deop HoIIowh,
boring through tho Hills and bringing a now Emplro out of tho lonesome Wlldorncns.
Whon tho Gnuk who had been transformed Into a Canuck cleaned up on
tho big Assignment, tho Directors
gavo him n Dlnnor and tho King sent
for him to como up to tho Houho
and kneel on ono Kneo and bo dubbed
tho Enrl of Saskatchewan,
Tho Brother wantod to attend tho
ccromony, but ho had to send his
as ho was In Jail at tho time.
Moral: Only a fow rocolvo Titles
but many aro Indicted.

CATCHER

OF ST. LOUIS FEDS

Former New York Clant Star lo Doing
Good Work Behind the Bat for
Mordccal Brown'a Team.
Catcher G rover Clovoland Hartley of
tho St. iouis club of tho Federal
league, was long tho change catcher of
tho New York Giants, Last year ho
was transferred to tho Cincinnati National leaguo tenm, but ho preferred
Joining tho Federals to playing with
Cincinnati, and signed with St. Loins.
Hartley lives In Osgood, Ind., nnd has
been playing professional ball for only
a fow years. Hartley started tho
of 1010 with tho Springfield club
of tho I. I. I. leaguo. In August ho
was nold to Toledo, and on September
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Gcnuino must bear Signature

Nick Altrock of tho Washington Nationals, predicts a great futuro for
Jack Meutloy, tho young Washington

pitcher.

a

If Marsans had not Jumped to the
Fwderul leaguo ho could havo secured
a good contract from either Brook'
lyn or Chicago.'

Thcro Isn't a chanco for Jim Thorpo
In

right

Held.

n

Why Suffer From

of

St.

Now York drafted him. Ho remained
with tho GlnutH until last fall; but ho
had llttlo opportunity to show with

owing to
tho Giants during
constant availability of Moycrs inrt
Wilson for service. Ho has done good
work for Manager Mordccal Brown's
team to date, being used In tho Inlleld
occasionally In emergencies,
3

Rules for the Sloufeds.
Manager Brown received a Bet of
ruins from President Stlfel of tho
Sloufeds, ard horonfter tils athletes
must retlro boforo 11 and report for
morning practlco. Thoy will not bo
allowed to gamble or play cards to
nnd will bo fined if they mnko an
Inoxcusnblo error, mechanical or mental.

'

Nap Rucker.

However, while tho Irish stars of tho
Cntchor Rob Seining of tho St. Joseph Western loaguo team, brother of gnmo set'in to be passing out, It still
Walllo Schang, tho famed Maeklto, Is trfkes tho Irishmen to run tho teams.
of the major league managers
having a big season and Is utmost
aro IrlHh, and tho Irish managers
bound to go up.
John Mcdraw and t'onnlo Muck,
Mnnnger Charley Ilorzog thlnkH that who have more or less monopolized
tho tlmo Is not far distant when Lear, tho world'd bcrlos siiolls tho last few
tho former Princeton pitcher, will bo years.
Tho others aro Hugh Jennings, Hod
taking his regular turn In tho box for
Dooin, Jim Callahiin, Hill Cnrrlgan,
tho Reds.
Hank O'Uay and Wllbcrt Hohlnson.
Plus Schwort, catcher nnd cnplaln "Kobhy" Is mentioned last, as wo nro
of this year's University of Pennsyl- not absolutely certain that ho Is Irish.
vania baseball team, has signed a
contract to play with tho Now York
Another Queer Play,
Americans.
Hero's another queer piny from tho
Federal league: In a game botwoon
Whnlevcr might havo boon Rus-so- tho llrooklyn Feds and tho Indlnnnp-oil-s
Ford'H value hnd ho remained In
Feds, tho latter had Vandagrlft
tho Amorlcnn longuo Im Ih Kecond to and Knuff on third and second respecnono lu effectiveness among the Fed- tively. Laporto hit for a round of
eral leaguo twlrlers.
bases and In corning homo Knuff
passed Vandagrlft on tho lines. ManTox Jones of Dos Moines In out for ager ilrndley clalmod Knuff should bo
tho homo run record not only of tho out for passing tho runner ahead of
Western, but of nil other leagues, llo him, but tho Fed umpire could not hco
now has about 20 to his credit and It that way, bo Hradloy protested tho
gamo.
tho Benson is but naif gono.

ex-ce-

Mollwltz Gets Chance.
It Is posslblu that Fred Mollwltz
will develop Into a real first baseman
now that lie Iiob a chanco to play
evory day.
Ho would nover got a
chanco to got Baler's Job on tho Cubs
io thnt ho could dovelop.

li

Tho Now York Evening Sun remarks: "Charley Somers was ono of
tho orgnnlzers of tho American leaguo,
but It was not until this year that he
got in on tho ground floor."
Wllllo Mitchell of tho Naps Is cred-Re- d
with bolng tho greatest aovon-Innin- g
pitcher In tho gnmo. As a
rulo Wllllo Is ready to blow tho con-toaftor tho Boventh round.
st

Htadicf.es.

Neuralgia, Rheumatism

Dunlin.

!

1

lftll-'12-'1-

I

SMALL PILL, SMALL DOSE, SMALL PRICE.

One-hal- f

Grover C. Hartley, Catcher
Louis Federals,

lm

Headache,' w
and DUtret After Entlng.

Hnnk O'Day of tho Chicago CubB f omlskcy, Tlernnn, Ilnnlon. (Vltourko,
put something over on .Miller Hugglns llonnett. Dunlap. Duffy, Joo Kelley,
of the St.
Cardinals when ho Meekln, Tebenu, llurkett. ThornpHoij,
tool: Pitcher Canny Hagemau on McAleer. Mrouthoru, Delehanty, Jen nlngs, Mcliruw, Jim Collins and Mlko
waivers.

j

i
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pel a lazy liver
co Its duty.
Cures Con.
ttlpatlon, In
digestion,
Sick

Doflplto tho recent good showing of
tho Browns, St. Louis fans figure that
tho Cardinals nro moro likely to finish
in tho first division than tho Rlckey
clau.

Floor-Walkt- s.

Egbert Of course, that dooan't Include men who have had to caro for
restless children at night

LIVER PILLS
ccntlybutfirmlyi

Shortstop Baker, who Is known nB
Baiter No. 2, of tho University of Michigan nlno, has Joined tho
Winnipeg team In tho Twilight leuguo.

d

Daom I boo a reasonably nctlvo
mnn walks about 207,200 miles In 81
years, JuBt walking about his houso
and placo of business.

righf

Tho St Louis Cardinals havo a very
nlmblo first baseman named DrcsHln
In case Jack Miller Is out of the
game.

Home-Ru-

Card-Cas-

Ho-gro- ts

Nine times in ten when the liver (a
rigtit the stomnch and bowels aro

AOTT5 of the
DIAMOND

Murray

h

well-bre-

Make the Liver
Do its Duty

to break Into tho Giants' lineup now
that Davo Robertson has replaced Juck

Jlillli

Tolo-grap- h

Tooth-Brus-

And held lu btrlct couildcnco

Hero is tho greatest baseball team of nil tlrno, In tho opinion of Clark
Griffith, manager of tho Senators:
Charles Comlskey (St. Louis Browns),
first bnso; Kdtllo Collins (Athletics), second base; Herman ixmg (Boston),
r.hortstop; Jimmy Collins (Boston), third bnso; Bill Lango (Chicago), left
Hold; Trls Speaker ( Boston), center field; Ty Cobb (Detroit), right field;
"Buck" Ewlng (Now York), catcher; Amos Rush (Now York), pitcher; Cy
Young (Cleveland), pitcher; Christy Mathowson (New York), pitcher; Walter Johnson (Washington), pitcher.

f?

No Chanco.

1
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nor-vo-us

aw-fu-

Phoney.
In answering tho Call of Duty ho
had gono to tho Dressing Iloom and
tnkon a prlvato Fash at tho Maga-tluPeauty boforo sho began to
tho Ilnlr or Bpread tho Enamel.
Ho had Rtood In tho prlvato Lair of
tho
when they wcro
cooking up fcomo now Method of collecting much lncomo without moving
out of tholr Chairs.
Ho had stood by whllo Husbands,
with tho Scotch standing high In tho
Gaguc, collaborated on tho Llo which
was to pacify llttlo Katlsha, waiting In
tho Flat.
Boforo delivering this Mnstnrplcco
of Fiction ho would havo to do a llttlo Sherloqktng and finally locato
Katlsha In ono of thoso places where
they Bervo It In
In tho Homes of tho Rich and Great
whero ho delivered Orchids and Invitations and perfumed Regrets ho
would overhear Candid Expressions
which Indicated that every Social

With a Comrade

Scotch-Englis-

d

y

men until his
hard and flinty

of

Fun for Kenworthy.

In ono afternoon against tho Tip
Tops Kenworthy of tho K. C. Feds
manngod to O'l in botwoon Idlo
with a versatile display. Ho
mado two homo rutiu nnd a Blngle,
scored threo times, accepted cloven
chances In tho field without nn error,
was In two double plays, mado ono
Hncrlflco hit, Btolo threo bunco and

mo-meri- ts

helpod his team tako two games.
Otherwise ho was a doad weight to
tho Packers.

A Chicago crltlo notes that the
threo best pitchers on tho Chicago
Fed staff aro not former major
Zabel a Llfe.Baver.
loaguo stars, but practically
.
Zabel Is developing Into ono of the
He names them as Erwlu
of tho Chicago Cubs
Ijingo, Max Flsk and Tom McGulre. best
Ho has dellvored tho goodB evory
All aro Chicago vacant lot product.
time
ho has been callod on of late.
semi-proB-

llfo-savor- s

Hunt's Uiihtnlnd Oil quickly relieve

Tho Hurting nnd Aching stop

tho pain.

for thoso who suffer. It Is ostonUhing how
the pain fades away tho moment Hunt's
Llijhtnlnd Oil comes in contact with It
50 mn? l,00Pl mo praising it, thnt yon
can no longer doubt For Cuts, Uurni,
Uruisos and bpralns it is simply una. All
dealurs coll Iltiat'a Lldbtnlud Oil la
aj and 50 cent bottles or by mail from
A. B. illohards Medlolni Co.

Sheiman

Taxas

Mnny a mnn has taken a linnd In
ami tlion put his foot In It

poV-ltle-

u

tlm hi.AilrMs
tlmt'i nS
Dlua. Makes beautiful, cleajf
white clothes, All good grocors. Adv.
MnVrsi

Cnioit Hall

It's a caso of lovo's labor lost who:
a woman has to tako In washing hv
order to support a worthless husband.
Hla Mistake.
"Ho'n a
man."
"I know. Ho surely made a mlatake)
tn not consulting an export"
nolf-mod-

o

Not Largo,
Maudo Prod oooma to bo wandering In hla mind.
Dotty Than ho can't stray far.

night Namo for Thorn.

much did your motor oar
cost?"
"Flftoon hundred dollars, exclusive
of tho oxconaorlofl."
"How

Cum Old Sores, Oilier Remetflu Worrt Carft.
Th wont mim, no matter (howIocctandlaV
r ourtd by tht wondtrftti, old reliabtt Dr.
Porttr't AntUrptlo HtUn OIL tt itllnM
Pain and HtuU t th tama tlmw tic, SOo, ILO.

Fortuno Hunter.
"So Jack's married. Did he marry
tor boautyT"
"No, booty."
How To Give Quinine To ChlWrwi
It tka trada-mit- k
namo tlua la aa
laiprovad Outolna. It la a Taiiatata 8rrop. ptaaa
anl to take and doa not dliturb the atomten.
Cblldraa ttka It and never know U la Oulaiae.
Alio eipecUllr adaMad to adotte mbo eaaaet 1
Uke ordinary Onlnlna, Doet not naaaeata sett'
eaoia nerroumeu nor rlnilna In lb bead. Tryf
I.
ll tb nail lima too Dead Oalulne for aor
oriaioal paokafe, TM
(ma. Aak for
oaat
ataa FBDRIUNB U Mown la betua. U
FHI1RIL1NK

FRENCH

REGIMENT

HURRYING

TO THE GERMAN

11

BORDER

Lodgm Dlrmotory

OF WIRELESS
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Card

HARRY H. McELROY

MODERN WOODMEN

Modern Woodmen of America,
E. W. Bowen, Clerk.

Attorney-at-La-

Tucumcarl, New Mexico.
Genoral Practice. Member of Bar c4
LOYAL ORDER OF M008E
Hupromo Court of United States,
State Courts, and United States
Meets overy Tuesday evening In Mooro
Land Office.
HalL
Jack Lynch, Dictator.
L. W. GrlggB, Secretory.
V. W. MOORE

Fog Gun Started and Stopped by
Sound Waves.
BBSSSfe

Proflonml

I

8ystem Is Doing Applied Quccesofully
at Several Points In Scotland-Sol- ves
Problem of Distant
Control of Fog Guns.

Attorney-at-La-

p P; ELK8..f
Omco Israel Building. Booms 6 and 8.
Meets second and fourth Wednesdays
Telephone 170.
of each month at F.lk' Homo.
. NhW MEXICO
TUCUMCAUI,
II. 8. Walton. Hxnltod Ilulor.
J. W. McCarty, Secretary.
' L. BOON
Attorney and Counselor at Law
Qi of Li E
Office East Main Street
Campana Dlv'. No." 748, B. of h. B.
meets overy Monday afternoon at 2:00 TUCUMCAKI,
NEW MEXICO
o'clock I" Mi mi ir hall.
Ed. Shields, C. B.
j. d. CUTLIP
E. Q. Jacobs,
Attorney-at-La"
j
Judge of Probato Court, Quay County,
Olllco at Court Houbo
. T
"
t,,.B.rl iR,V,u1' m' '
Phone
Third St.
108 ny8'
"
. NEW MEXICO
Masonic hail.
TUCUMCAUI.
Mrs. J. T. Morton, Pros.
C. H. FERGUSON
Mr. K. G. Jacobs, Sec'y,
Mrs. II. C. Chambcrs.ln. Sec'y
Physician and Surgeon
Offlco and Residence, Main Street
Tolophono No. 18C
0, of R. T.
NEW MEXICO
Brotherhood of Hallway Trainmen, TUCUMCAUI.
.S'o, 788. meets every Sunday eveulng
In Masonic hall.
DR. B. F. HERRING
,
r09.
Physician
and Surgeon
?Tfcn
w
Office Rooms 1, 2 and 3 Herring Bide.
I)! A. McKcnxKo'c'r.
lienldonce, South Socond St.
"
Offlco Phono 100 Hosldenco Phono-IS-

44

Edinburgh. A system of wireless
control that 1b now being applied huo- cefiflfully at sovornl polntH In Scotland
scorns to huvo solved tho problem of
distant control of ncotlyono fog gunB
' BBBBBBHBBBKHBaBHBWBSBjNBSBHBHRBEK
t,1
"mkii7wwJ!hbBPVS'H
located at polntH difficult to access,
and provides a monnH by which a num-ba- r
of bucIi Installations may bo operated from ono wlrclesH ntatlon without tho necessity for visiting tho different signals, except for making repairs and replenishing tliu supply of
gas. When tho gun Is started, It automatically feeds and llres Itself nt
regular Intervals until stopped or until tho supply of acetylcno runs out,
a
TfflnffiTlsiHlBWBTwro
iMsTsBMBBBWilTlfflBiBW
BWOBSBbS'SSS
and tho wireless control simply provides a means of Btartlng It when
thero 1b a fog nnd stopping It when tho
fog clears, without going near tho
signal. Furthermore tho wlreleBs
Is so arranged and tuned thut
Is
It
not
Interfered with by tho tnoro
In
hurry ItiR her troops by tho hundred thousnnd toward tha Gorman frontier nnd Ilclglum. Oua of the
Franco
powerful waves that may bo sent out
regiments la hero pictured marching through a vlllngo, with an uoroplntio In ndvanco aa scout.
by passing ships or by other wireless
D. L. F. & E.
Btatlons. Tho control waves are sent
B. h. F. & E. meets cvory Tuesday
M u kocm
out by nn ordinary wlrelous station of
t 2:00 p. m. In the Mnsonlc hall.
JV'
LIBAU, RUSSIAN NAVAL STATION SHELLED BY GERMAN CRUISER
Director
and Embalmer
Funeral
II. W. Ijgglns, Pres.
rather low power, whllo tho waves
Telephone No. 116
G. C. Androws,
aro received nl tho fog gun by four
Hoc. nnd Fin. Sec'y. 113 S. Second St. Ilesldonco Upatnlra
short norlals, Tho electric Impulses
TUCUMCAUI,
NEW MEXICO
M. H. Carrol, Pres. pro tern.
pass
then
through n special form of
coherer to a relay which Is very
c- MAC QTANFILL
MASONS
but has a largo movement nnd
Dentist
Lodge
27,
A.
No.
F.
Tticumcnrl
and
Ih thereforo capahlo of keeping In adUcguM., meets In Masonic Hall.
Offlco In Hector Bldg.
justment under all temperature condi- A.
Icr mcottiigs 1st and 3rd Mondays
Telephono No. fiC.
tions. From tho relay tho Impulses of each month at 7:30 p. m. All visit- TUCUMCAUI,
NEW MEXICO
pass alternatively to two synchronInn brothers wolrnme
izers, eueh of wnlch is connected with
Jnko Werthlm. W. M.
RDT & COULTER
A. F. Coddlngton. Sec'y.
"
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DENTIST
ROYAL ARCH CHAPTER
Tticumcnrl Hoynl Arch Chapter No. TUCUMCABI,
NEW MEXICO
13. Hegular convocations 2nd and 4th
Mondays of eueh month in MnBonlo
hnll at 7:30 p. in. All visiting comVIewa
Portraits
panions welcome.
A. Vorenberg. II. P.
SALE BROTHERS
J. E. Whllmore, Sec'y.
Protographs
Kodak Finishing
EASTERN

STAR

Bethel Chapter No. 1C, Order Eastern Star, meets In Masonic hall every
2nd und 4th Tuesday nights at 8:00
o'clock. Visitors cordially Invited.
Mrs. Edith Clnrk, W. M.
I)r H. S. Coulter. W. P.
Mrs. Margaret Jones, Sec'y.

JAS. J. HALL
REAL ESTATE, INSURANCE,

GENERAL BROKERAGE
Tucumcarl,

Box 593

GERMAN

CRUISER DRESDEN IN ATLANTIC

meets
every Thursduy night.
Visiting brothers always welcome.
HOSPITAL
TUCUMCARI
Goo. Jobo. N. O.
Largest
Modern Equipment.
W. M. Nlcholes. V. O.
Coll In New Mexico.
E. F. Uunn. Sec'y.
Grxduate Nurses,
T. Hldley, Trcas.
NOOLE & DOUGHTY
DRS.
G. A. Eager.
Trustee
Tucumcarl, N. Mex.
Tucumcnrl

LEADS HIS TROOPS TO WAR

In Masonic hnll

Wireless Station That Controls the
Operation of Automatic Acetylene
Fog Guns.

HE HOLDS

A

LIVE

RATTLER

South Dakota Man Toys Unflinchingly
With Dangerous Three-foo- t
Rattlesnake.

Tho German cruiser Dresden has been reported off Sandy Hook,
lying In .wait to Intercept tho merchant ships of Franco and England.

ONE OF FRANCE'S

GIANT

FIRING ON AERIAL SCOUT

DIRIGIBLES

a.

y

REQEKAH

Ruth
ono of two electromagnets that con1st
trol a needlo vnlvo In the outlet of the
month
tho ncotylono tank. When ono of come.
theso magnets Is energized It opens
tho needle vulvo nnd causes tho gun
to begin and continuo feeding nnd firing Itself automatically, and when tho
other magnet Is energized tho vnlvo
1b closed and locked, shutting off tho
supply of ncotylono and thereforo stopping tha operation of tho gun. Popular Mechanics.

King Albert of Uolglutn, who went
to tho front to command his army that
bravely opposod tho pnssaga of Ger
man troops across Belgium to France.

N. M.

I. O. O. F.
Lodge I. O. O. F.

Sioux Falls, S. D. "Ho Is perfectly
tamo, won't hurt anybody, but don't
try to piny with htm unless you know
how," said F. II. Perry as ho held a
throe-foo- t
rnttlesnako In his baro hand
nnd watched his Blow movements
along his arm. Ho had captured tho
enako on a rock near tho penitentiary
as it lay thero In tho sun. Tho snaku
had Qvo rattles,
When nnnoyed It suddenly curled
up and struck nt a yardstick near It,
imbedding Its fangs In tho soft wood,
which was immediately discolored by
tho Injection of tho poison from tho
fangs. A numbor of rattlers had boon
found noar tho old rock pllo, and It
was aftor hearing of theso dlscovorlca
that Mr. Perry started out to find a
snako. Ho had not hunted long when
ho camo upon ono lying on tho stone.
Perry plckod It up by llrst taking
hold of tho bnck of tho nock of tho
roptllo, preventing it from striking
aim, and then put it In a box.
In exhibiting It ho lot It move nbout
whllo ho hold It, and tho spectators
eliuddorod at tho thought of what
would happen if tho snako would suddenly rnlso itself nnd strike No ono
offorod to assist Porry in handling his
peL

Itobeknh Lodge No. 4 meets
nnd 3rd Tuesday nights of each
lu Masonic hall. Visitors wel-

Attorney at Law
Office Next to Land Office

Mrs. Sam Dlsmukcs, N. G.
Miss Florence Surguy, V. O.
Miss May Ferguson, Sec'y.

TUCUMCARI,

N. M.

We do a General Banking Business and Solicit Your Patronage.

First National Bank
.TUCUMCARI, NEW MEXICO.
'

United States Depository.
Capital and Surplus 160,000.00
V
1

AND DIRECTORS

OFFICERS

j, w.

II. B. JONES, President.
SIMPSON,

A. B.

(CAUL UEOUGE,

COIIN

JOSEPH IBUAEti

Vice-Preside-

Cashier

THE ONLY NATIONAL BANK
AND LARGEST

.

A. D. GOLDBNBERQ)
L v MORRIS
I BOON

niOS. N. LAWBON, Ass't Cashle

IN TUCUMCARI

AND THE OLDEST

BANK IN QUAY COUNTY.

OS
TUCUMCARI,

NEW MEXICO

Hamilton Insurance Agency
I,

C. B. HAMILTON, Manager
We write all kind

of

INSURANCE
JDont wait until It la too late, but call us new.
PHONE

Must Wed Under Eugenic Laws.
Tort Jev-'.- s. N. Y. Mrs. Fred Sloudt,
,
a widow,
who purchased tho
roloaBo from tho navy of Gcorgo C.
Hauff, twenty-four- ,
so that Bho might
marry him, found that undor tho
Wayno county eugonlo laws sho will
havo to obtain a physician's certtflcnto
boforo tho corcmony will bo por
formed.

ROYAL A. PRENTICE

109 E. MAIN

80

STREET A

sisty-nlno-

Find $40,000 In Walls of House.
Blnghamton, N. Y, Workmen tear
ing down tho cottago of Orrln Dock-wit- h
and his wlfo, both of whom had
died In apparent poverty, found
concealed In tho walls In various
parts of tho building.

140,-00- 0

"'''LaiBfitiik
iW'rwPWBBJBl$rv

-t-
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Tucumcari Transfer Co,
PHONE ISO

Our Specialty is Coal
WILLIAM TROUP,

Proprietor

r

v-

Independent Weekly

The Tucumcari News
Published Every Thursday
SLOO.Year
IRA E. FUBS

industry of the land, a blight upon off board, He and wife are spendthe opportunities presented
for ing a week fishing on the Canadian
grasping the world's commerce.
River.
Albuquerque Journal.

Gov. McDonald is in favor of
Editor and Publisher abandoning the task of selling the
$500,000 state road bonds.

Quay

Entered as second-clas- s
matter at the county will not
object since it ap
poit office of Tucumcari, N. M under the
pears
this
money would be
that
act of Congress of March t, 1879
available for use on the recognized

state highways only.

Thursday, September 3, 1914

The city schools arc already fill
as full as they should be.
There are several more who will
return home this week with their

ed about

parents and they will probably enter school next Monday. Looks as
if Tucumcari would have to build
an addition to the building in order
to nccommodate all the pupils.

i.

Nara Visa, after voting prohibition a few months ago, had a drunken brawl last week, the equal of
which was never witnessed during
the saloon regime. Prohibition is
all right if enforced but worse than
nothing unless the officials in power arc in harmony with those who
voted it on themselves and see to
it that the law is enforced.
It is estimated by the U. S. department of agriculture that New
Mexico will produce the best crops
this vear of any during the past 10
years. Corn will lead all other
grains wit 2,600,000 bushels; winter wheat 1,000,000; spring wheat
760,000; oats 3,000,000; potatoes
1,130,000; hay 519,000 tons; with
everything else showing a high per
centage.

The Santa
Fe trail is the only road so far in
that class, so naturally it would be
the only real beneficiary. If Quay
gets out of this deal she should at
tend to its own immediate needs by
voting county bonds enough to fix
up decent roads, especially one
road through the county each way.
This does not mean that the roads
should pass through Tucumcari,
but the shortest and easiest route
to build.
Some of the republicans say they
never expect to even try to elect
but one official, and that is Will
iams. The others were put on the
ticket to trade off to that end. Its
no use to try to tell the old guard
anything, but this one thing while
it has elected many men, will continue to sink the G. 0. P. deeper
in the mire if it is not stopped. Its
better to support the ticket for the
principle it stands for than to have
the honor of electing one man by
using treacherous and unfair tac
tics against the rest of the candidates. All the republicans arc not
dead, but so many of them arc so
disgusted they may never return to
the fold if the democrats even do
half way right.

BUSmB88 PKOFXHTY FOR BALS
hot No. 8, Block No. 8, Orlglflsl
Townslto, with building thoreoa, leest-o- d
next door to the Federal IarMtment
Co., building corner Main and Socond
Streets.
This proporty was acquired by us
under mortgage, and we will sell st cost
price, Terms, $:oo 00 ensh, balance like
rent.
OCCIDENTAL LIFE INSURANCE
COMPANY,
Hormitn Gorhardt,

Agent

LESDIA
J. C. Robbins is having

a silo

dug.
J. R. Gordon loaded out a car
of beargrass last week.
The watermelons are now begi-ninto find out what they grew
for.
Good old fashioned summer wea
ther seems to be the regular program.
The Wells Brothers are preparing to load another car of
g

bear-gras-

i-

-s

ts,

An nmpla to care for aa a lamp.
Better meals
with half the work and half the expense. Can
be rewiclted without soiling the fingers.
The New Perfection burns kerosene, a clean,
inexpensive fuel. I, 2, 3, and 4 burner size.
All hardware and general stores.

THE CONTINENTAL OIL COMPANY
Denver

Puablo

Albuciueraua
Chmim
BoUm
Salt Laka Clfcr

Not only in September but every day in the year
Last vear the total amount of our taxes was $3S6, 664.00

north east of Lesbia.
Mr. Patterson has bought some

g

NewTPerfectiQit

Your Company pays One Thousand Dollars a (lav taxes

Ncal Taylor filed on a half section 2
miles north of Lcsbia
last week.
Mr C. T. Taylor from Allen, N.
M, has moved on the Smith place

more 'cows, and is now prepared
to do the cream business right.
The bridge gang is now station
ed at Lesbia, painting and rcshin- gling the section houses and re
pairing the bridges etc.
Some of the early crops are bc
RAILROAD NOTES
After two days of unharmonious
ing
cut. The fields certainly look
Engineei A H Dixon has ok'd
discord the selection of the two refine these days. Practically every
publican state candidates was snid for duty.
thing has headed and filled.
to have been the unanimous choice.
Fireman "Dutch" Manning is on
Wonder why they spent so much the sick list.
BARANCOS
time with two or three others, and
Engineer J 13 Perkins is holding of
Tucumcari returned home the
then selected Hernandez, who is a turn on the main line.
fore
parUof last week.
practically unknown out of his
Brakeman Roy Patton is holding
Grandma Yaws who bad been
home county? Wasn't that a nice the polly
for a few trips.
visiting
her daughter Mrs Edgly
patch they used to bind up the
Fireman Clay is holding the 7pm
H. L. Miller was a business call
wound in the Quay county dnlega-tion- s
allowing both to be seated, goat, in Tucumcari yard.
er at the county hub one day last
Passenger
Conductor
Hurley
has
allowing each delegate a half vote
week.
to put in a ballot box after the can- been laying off for a few days.
Frank Hill war. a business caller
Engineer Aggie Hines is hold-in- the fore part of last week at Tu
didates had practically been selecta turn on the short division.
ed by the caucuses of the bosses.
cumcari.
Fireman Jemmy Randall has been
Mr J. P. Nelson and family vis
It is easy to guess that fully ten on the laying off board for a few ited
at Mr A. W. Yates on last
million voters in the United States trips.
Wednesday.
are thankful that Theodore RooseFireman "Red" Bnnnon made a
Wm Herd and wife returned last
velt is not now president. With a
trip on the Golden State the first Tuesday from a ten days visit at
situation calling for the utmost cauof the week.
Texline Tex.
tion to keep this country out of
Conductor
Huey O 'Rourke is
Mrs M. M, Shipley of Tucumcari
trouble ,vith one or more of the
holding
a
is
on
turn
visiting her parents Mr and Mrs
the
main
line
for
we may congratulate
few
a
VV. Woodard.
days.
J.
oursel ven that we have at the helm
Fireman Kelly of Carrizozo has
a man who is seeking a way to
Crops are fine in this part and
keep this country at peace with all reported for duty after a sixty every body is wearing round faces
the rest of the world. Had we a days spell of typhoid fever.
and are in good spirits.
president with a "chip on his
Passenger Conductor Chas Roy
Mrs W. L. Downey of Tucum
shoulder," trouble would be upon has been visiting the past thirty cari is visiting
her parents, W.
us at any moment. Should wo days ii: Los Angeles California and M.
Herds and other friends.
avoid actual war, the paralyzing other points on the Pacific coast.
Mr W. L. Griggson and wife
dread of it would hang over every
Fireman A. F. Howard is on the
and Mrs H. L. Miller and children
visited at Wm Herds on last Sunday.
Mr John Helker who recently
returned
from Arkansas thinks
NO DIRT FROM COAL OR ASHES
this country is all O.K. Hurrah for
you John.
It is easy to have a clean spotless kitchao

when you use a

$1000 a Day

s.

Mr Edwards who recently came
from Oregon is living on Mr Chas
Hill's place, he is here with a view
of locating permanently.

TUCUMCARI MARKETS

JERy

GIVEN

WEEK

The

the last twelve months
This money

It goes to

Iceep

the support of the City, County and State

up the Schools, Highways and Public Buildings

Who would pay these taxes if the Government owned the Telephone System

The Mountain States Telephone and Telegraph Co.
"The Corporation Different"

X
Tucumcari News
Tucumcari. New Mox

WELLS' CAFE

01724"

Dapirtmsnt ol the Interior
United States Land Office, Tucumcari,
New Mexico, August i8( 1914,
Notioe is hereby given; That, the State
of New Mexico, hereby makes application
under the provisions of the Act of Congress of June 21, 1898, and Juno 20, 1910,
and acts supplementary and amendatory
thereto for the following described unappropriated, nonmineral public lands, ns
indemnity for losses to its grant for common schools. Said lands being situated
in the County of Quay, State of New
Mexico, and more particularly described
as follows, towit
List 254J,
The SE 4 SW
Sec. 7, T. 10 N
H. 26 E., N. M. P. Meridian, containing
40,00 acres,
The SW 1.4 Sli
Sec. 7, T. 10 N ,
R. 26 E N. M. P. Meridian, containing
40.00 acres.
NE
The W
Sec. 18, T. 10 N.,
R. 26 E.( N. M. P Meridian, containing
80.00 acres.
NW
The NE
Sec. 18, T 10 N,
K. 26 E,, N. M. P. Meridirn. containing
40 00 acres.
aii persons wishing to proiesl agninst
the selection by the Statu of New Mexico
of the above described lands, should file
their protest before this office on or beforo
the 21st day of October, 1914
K P DonoiiOo. Register
495'
:

J. R. WELLS, frop
Excellont service, short ordors a specialty.
Wo servo only pure foods. Only the
best ranch eggs served.
EAST MAl.N STKUKT

Tucunvcari Steam

4,

x- -2

4.

-4

k

under the management

of a practioal
laundrymnn of twenty years' experience.
Guarantees, satisfaction.
All garments
repaired and buttons sewed on. Cleaning
and pressing. Phone 192 and we will do
the rest.

CHARLES L. McCRAE, Manager

I

The

Snyder House

J Thoroughly remodeled "
ana newly rurnished
Room and Board
by day or week

4.

a

I

Phono 48

ED. HALL,
I B)

t

of

Morning Glory Washing
Machines

Famous

Charter

On If

Stoves and Ranges
Sew-

ing Machines
For Sale of Rent

&

Rankin

KENTUCKY

ciiM3TiAN oinmou
Hlble school 0:45 a. m.
Y P S 0 E at 7.00 p. m.
Teachers mooting will bo hold

Thursday evening.

4

DR.. C. M. DUELER.
Osteopathic Physician
Graduate under the Founder

Celebrated Gallup Saddles are selling at
$35 to $50

HARPER

Qmty,

Furnished

erators
Prices, now $15 tor $20

Barnes

for Centlemtn
w"o cherish

t

of 25 per cent on Refrig-

Adam St. Near Main

WHISKEY

n

Discount

Singer and White

PHY8I0IANB HOSPITAL
Herring Building,
Tucumcari, N .M.
This hospital is open to tho patients
of nil roputablo physicians
both aur- gical and modlcol cases, except infectious diseases.
Competent nurses in
attendance at all hours.

Contractor

Special

Laundry

4,

Following Prices Paid
for Produce

If you can't pull, get befaiad sad push

all goes for

Every dollar of it goes for the people's benefit

Local Merchants Report the

The following is alls! of prices pre
vailing en the diie mentioned below. Wo
have endeavored 10 cover the ground so
the farmers may bring their produce to
to town with a knowledge of what they
may expect to receive:
Wednesday, September 2
Cane, baled, 12.30 per ton.
Millet, balod, 12.30 per ton.
Hens ,91-- 2 per lb.
Springs 17
per pound.
Butter .25 per lb.
Eggs, per dozen .20.
Broom Corn per ton 63.00 to $100.
Wheat 92c a bushel,

Bell System has paid over Eleven Million Dollars for taxes in

Call & (he
the

Science, Dr. A. T. Still, at
Kirksville, Mo.
Rooms 14 and x6 Herring Building
Phone 93

Office, Herring Building, Phone 83
Res. Phone 170

A. D. CATTERSON, M. D.

BANK SALO 0

N

E. V. NEWMAN, Prop.

For High Grade Wines, Whiskies
and Deer

Fhyaiciart and SurJen

FIRST CLASS SERVICE

omce Hours: 9:00 to

11 530 a. m.
1:30,10 4:30 p. m.

Sundays and evenings by appointments

Ee,st Mtwln Street

Fhone
MM

15'

mi

THE TUCUMCARI NEW8
LOCAL AND

PERSONAL

Wm. Jerrald went to

Mosqu-er- o

today.

R. 0, Green was here from
Miss Mablc Russell is visiting Logan Monday.
friends in Roy this week.
M. V. Kavesand wife ofSolona
W. 13. Stuntivant and family were here this week.
wen; here from Liberal, Kas.,
Fred McFarland was down

.

r

(

Sun da'.
from Logan yesterday.
Clarence Johnson went to
Mart Fowler went to Logan
Uawson first of the week where
this
morning on business,
he has been transferred to work.
Wallace Mecks was here from
A farm, well improved, in Ok
Canode this week on business.
lahoma, to trade for Tucumcari
Bell, Eflie and Rebecca Atkins
residence. P. O. Box 347. 45-- t
ware
here from San Jon to day.
Mrs J. S. Russel and daughter
Bakoaim A Sample Cabinet
were here last week from Roy.
piano. See Blitz, the jewGrand
They were on their way to 151
eler.
Paso.
Wm. and John Kerr of Haydcu
A. R. Carpenter, who is work
ing in Dawson, was here this N. M. were here today on busiweek visiting his family a few ness.
Mrs. S. H. Cover left Wednesdays.
day
for California on an extended
Miss Mittie Fields was here
vitit.
from Nara Visathis week attend
ing to business connected with
Herbert Smith went to Santa
Rosa
Saturday night to visit his
the land office.
C. A. Derry came up from El parents over Sunday.
Automobile to trade for piece
Paso Saturday to attend the fu
neral of his sister which was good patented land. Inquire at
Tucumcari Garage or address
held that afternoon.
Mrs. Chas. Johnson left Sun- - Box 517.
Community exhibits will be of
day night for Duran to join her
great
value to any town or com
husband who is firinir tho Hwitr.li
munity from which it comes to
engine at that place.
Mrs. 15. W. Cady and son re the county fair. Its up to us to
turned home Sunday evening see that this locality is properly
from Linneus, Mo where they represented at the fair.
Mrs. Cleo Pierce, of Stanber- had been visiting relatives.
Sakis and Dusk kok Salu We ry, isio., was Here tins week on
have for sale a large fire proof business with the land office.
R. E. Goodloc, who has been
safe and a roll top desk at a bar
visiting
his son, returned to his
gain.
First National Bank. 2t
home
in
Pratt, Kansas, today.
Mrs Fred I5dler has returned
Mrs. 15. Donahue left Wednes
from an extended visit with rel
day
for Philadelphia, where she
ativos and friends in St. Louis.
Fred looks like a different man will visit relatives several weeks.
and his smile won't come off.
Commissioner Tom Collins
Mrs. Jank and daughter, Grace, was down from Nara Vina the
and son, Alex., who had been vis first of the week meeting with
iting Robt. Eberhardt at Shaw's the board.
Bakery, returned to their home
Mrs. F. W. Seymour left for
El Paso last week to join her
in ElPaso the first of the week.
II. C. Markham and wife have husband, who is now working
returned from an extended visit in that city.
in Denver and Colorado Springs.
A. L. Zinn, one of the efficient
They report an excelant time clerks at the land offices, left this
and saw the Beeth Stanfill auto week for a two weeks visit with
party at the Springs.
home folks in Denver,
Isaac Kirkpatrick went to
Mrs. W. H. Barkley and chil
Cuervo Saturday night to visit dren who have been visiting rel
relatives. He will probably lo atives in Wichita, Kas., retui'jied
cate there permanently in the home Tuesday night.
plumbing business if he thinks
uont lorget the ball games
it is a suitable location.
Sunday and Monday between
..
1.1
4 1.
1 ubumtui
J. B. Taylor manager of the 'Pl.ni,
.win uiv O
ouuLii wes
Glenrock Hotel, who has been tern team from El Paso.
at several different points trying
Mrs. B. B. Kronenbcrg, who
to get rid of the hay fever, has had been visiting at the Golden
returned to his post of duty and berg home, returned to her home
looks none the worse after a at Tularosa Saturday night.
hard seige.
The ladies of the Federated
Rev. W. C. Merrit of Clarmont Clubs of the city held a meeting
Cal., was in the city Monday and at the city hall last Tuesday and
Tuesday in the interests of the chose new fficers for the ensuing
Sunday school work. He will
year.
this line of work at an
F. M. Clough and family left
early date to take the position Wednesday on an extended visit
as extension secretary of Pom- with relatives and friends in Col
ona college.
orado, Iowa and Missouri. They
r
MHurm will be gone about a month.
T. F. Gorman, wife and son
eturned Saturday evening from
Denver and Colorado Springs,
where they had been for the past
4W,W0 Acres State Laid ia
two weeks takiag in the sights.
Eastern Celerada
directly
After a pleasant visit with her
Smci by Reck hkmi Ums
sisters, Mesdames Cusack and
TbeState Land Board of Colorado Marshall on south Adams St.,
will offer this land at Colorado Mrs. E. W. Calvert and daught
Springs, beginning Sept. 3, 1914, ers left for their home in Dallas,
and at Limon, beginning Sept. xo, Texas, Tuesday.
of the purchase
1914. One-tenMr and Mrs W. J. Ettzen and
price cash at time of sale, the bal- ittle
daughter, accompanied
ance in 18 equal annual payments
Miss Cornells Burke here last
with interest at 6 per cent.
week from Columbia, Mo. Miss
The law provides that the land Burke has again taken up her
can be sold only to persona who
will become actual settlers and at work as teacher in High school
not less than the appraised value. and Mr. and Mrs. Eitzen will
Most of the land has been appraised probably reside in this city dur
at 5.00 per acre. This sale is a ing the winter.
great opportunity to buy good land
U
cheap most of the cost to be paid
FOR SALE
out of the returns from the land.
No. 12 Smally Silage cutter
Inspect (A land btfer tha eo and
fUct thm exact place you want for a with Shredder attachment. No.
horn.
45 Stover feed Grinder.
Low fares for tka rocad trip via Rock
Stover gasoline engine, all in
Ialaisd'Liata.
Write today for full information good shape. Price $150.00. on 12
months time. 10 good Jersey
about these lands.
cows and heifers, part fresh now,
balance will freshen soon. Price
J. A. STEWART
$750.00. on 12 months time.
Otatral PaMtalir Ai
Tpka, lUaisi
Gko. E. Rick.
UafBPB

r.

They Are Coming

New goods are arriving almost every day now and soon
our store will be bristling with fall and winter bargains.
We call special attention to some of the late arrivals
now on sale at the Muirhead Variety Store.
BmaBBBIIHBmQBHBiaMMMaHHHBBa

Art Crash
18 inch heavy brown linen art
crash, regular 25c value
Q

Public Auction!

th

Tl3BSr

Box 672

49-- U

Tucumcari, N. Mex,

I
I

ff

FRFF MUk

ToweU
18x34 in. fringed, bleach-

cd, bath, pair
18x34 inch hemmed,
bleached, bath, pair'..
18x36 inch hemmed,
bleached, huclc, pair.Huv thotn now

.

-

All

four-in-han-

ties in

d

15c

values, choice

Oflf

Infants' Vests
Infants' cotton vests, made of
fine soft combed thread, Rubens
style, lapped front, straps fasten in back. Regular 25c Qp
kinds. Special, each.., - I Jlr
The "Kabo" Man
The Kabo corset salesman is

thoy'll bo higher Inter on

I DESIGNS
I Fine Quality
Cra.h

3
rzs0

j
fifffifilffi
I

EASY TO

i

Work. Size
17x22 Ibs.

This unusual FREE Offer
'13 made to acquaint every woman
with the superior quality of

expected here Saturday with a
complete sample line of "Kabo"

2c & 4c

and "La Revo" corsets and
Pillow Top and Hack with

eve

25c Bekling Outfit you pur-

which contains six (4c)
of Holding's Embroidery
Silk and Illustrated Lesson. We
have a very choice nssorttnent of
embroidery designs that we would
like to show vou.

on display at
our store. If you want a special
corset no matter what price,
from $1.00 to $15.00 you will
have an opportunity to make
selections from 200 styles of new
fall models. "Kabo" and "La
will have them

Come in today and we
will rive you FREE one
chase
filcc-i-

I
I
I

Revo" are the last words
corset perfection.

in

New Dark Gingham
Just the kinds wanted for fall and winter school
dresses. A better quality than any we've Q1
grades, yd. 02u
had. Regular 10c to 12

aDv

I

silk

neat patterns, liirht and dark
shades, regular 25 cent

Boys' Blouses
"Little Jim" blouse waists, good quality striped
madras, blue. cheviot ;ind black sateen, all QEf
have military collars, ayes 5 to 14, Special

r

0U

Men's and Boys' Neckwear

&Uu

3-- 4

I

size, special

OKf

for

4

TOPS

..ZD I?

Girdle foundations
10c
Bolero dress shields.-- .
25c
Tucumcari Booster envelopes, pack
5c
Adjustable window shade
brackets
5c
Upholstery nails, black, brown
and brass heads . 1()0 for 1 0c
Elastics, best lisle webs.
in. wide, yd
to
5c
1--

Hydrogen Peroxide
U. S. P. Peroxide, large 16
ounce bottles, regular jj C-- 35c

PILLOW

Qff
&.Ub

-

Small Ware Specials
Stickcrei scalloped braid,
3 yard pieces
Crepe paper, all colors, roll.. 5c
Shield safety pins, all si.es
per do.en
5c
Script "Tico" initial forms

1

anan-'ttt-n-..'rrnTBagarir-

iIwU

per yard

1

7

n
f

l--

2c

SC7T9

1

Saturday Only

We Will Sell
7 rolls crepe toilet paper for
3 cakes best toilet soap for

I

I

We Will Sell
0 thin blown glass tumblers tor
230
7 spools Clark's thread for
10c
Only one lot of each to a customer

'

jjc

1

25c

I

j

Next week well have another interesting announcement
Watch the papers

Variety
Muirhead's
Store
1

J

house, guests enjoyed the different gested that the newspnper men
per cent.
Fok S.u.i- :- Three-rooMonijy to Loan
out- games until a late hour when re- of the county get together one
good
cave
and
approv
two
porches,
on
$10,000 dollars to loan
ed City and Farm property. See houses, on South 1st street, two freshments were served. Those day during fair to form a county
Dr. Manney, 1st stairway from; blocks from High School, three present report a most pleasant association; also to talk over some
of the difficult problems which
fine lots, one corner. Price $675 evening.
Postoflice
oflice.
Call
if
News
soon.
confront the country editor.
taken
Messrs. Wharton, Markham. j
CARD OF THANKS
Sandusky and a few others left) It is expected that there will be
When visiting El Paso stop at
riv-i several special premiums offered
Wednesday for the Canudian
the Ramona Hotel, 610 N. StanWe desire to express heart-fe- lt
cr on a fishing expedition. Hope by different merchants and from thanks and appreciation to those ton Stpvithin walking distance
they get some big ones,
wholesale houses at the big Quay whoso kindly assisted us during of the misiness section in a reMax Goldonberg. Jr left Wed-- j County Fair, Sept. 22, 23, 24 at the sickness, death, and burial spectable neighborhood, under
nesday for ICxcelsior Springs,; Tucumcari. These will be given of our beloved sister and daugh- first class management. It is
homelike, clean, cool and has
Mo where he will remain a few in addition to the $500.00 in cash ter.
ample
baths. Rates 50c to $1.50
Mrs. Maud Berry.
j
dayb. He will visit Kansas City, premiums.
46-- tf
a
day.
C.
A.
Berry.
McAlister,
of
many
Vance
Chicago
Charley
St. Louis,
and
Berry.
Bollin,
P.P.
other points before returning to and his fatherinlaw, Jacob
Ball games Snnday and Monday.
who arrived here last from
X II
IIII.UI I.
RANCH FOR SALE
Missouri, were House
Mrs. U. S. Devor was hostess
Bollin
miles from town, 3 sec
Mr.
Wednesday.
Three
visitors
at a pleasant six o'clock break-- l
grazing land under
good
things
were about tions
fast last Sunday morning given stated that
silo,
in Mo. and that he was fence, plenty of water, n
Jim's Shooting
in honor of Miss Inez Morris. A dried up
of good crops,
to
Sunshine
get
the
back
to
glad
number of guests were present
dwelling 25x30 adobe barn and 1
at this early hour and fully en State, where the climate is
Gallery
barn. This is a bargain
Pioneer News.
joyed the occasion.
anyone wanting a good little
Miss Louise .McFlroy gave a for
If you have anything extra nice
ivea watermelons,
chickens,
See J. D. Lovelady.
ranch.
turkeys for good shooting score
take it to the county fait'. Rib- lawn party last Friday night at
FJvery newspaper in the counevery day. Nice prlies (or the
bons will be given on all exhibits her home on South Adams in honin
part
active
the
taking
an
lady making the best score.
ty
is
of
Morris
Inez
Miss
of
or
Don't
in
not.
whether the list or
county
at
boosting
fair
of
the
beaulawn
was
The
Kas.
forget that the dates have been
Drop in and Sloot
changed one day earlier so that tifully decorated with Japenese Tucumcari. In unity there is
i
most;
a
foretells
e
this
strength
and
placed
you can see the big circus in con- lanterns and card tables
upon the pretty lawn where the successful fair. It has been sug
nection with the county fair.
I

m

i

i

,

Rav-cnvoo-

d,

II

30-to-

24-acr- es

all

To-jiek- a,

THE TUCUMCARI NEWS
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John Vn.lln.nt.
lelt society fnvorlln,
suditsnly discover Hint tlio Valiant corporation, which tiU father foumleil ntul
which nun the principal source of Ills
wealth, hnd failed Ilo voluntarily turns
over hi private fortune to tho rocelvnr
for tho corporation, tils entire lenmlnlim
possessions rnnslst of ut. old motor enr, n
d
white hull doit nnd Dnniory court, a
In Virginia. On tlm way to
Darncry court he timet
Hhlrley Danil-rldRnn auburn-hairelieuuly, nnd decide that ho Is RolnR to llko VlrKlnla Immensely
Hhlrloy'n mother, Mrs, Dnnd-ridgand Major Drlstow excluumn
durlnc which It In rovonlod
thnt the major. Valiant's father, nnd a
mnn tiamsri Haiaoim warn rlvitla fnr Ihu
hand of Mm. Unudrldgn In hnr youth.
Bassoon and Valiant fouuht n duol on her
account in winch the former was Killed
nilnnt nntli Dnniorv court nvnrurown
with weeds and creepers and decides to
rehabilitate the place. Vallnnt nnven
Shirley from the tilto of a snnkn, which
bites him, Knowing the deadlines of tho
one, nniriay suext tne poison from tne
wound and naves his life. Valiant learns
for the first time that his father left VlrKlnla on account of h duel In which Doctor Rauthall and Major Drlstow acted an
his father's seconds. Valiant nnd Hhlrley
become rood friends, Mrs. Dandrldge
faints when sho meets Valiant for the
first time. Valiant discovers that he has
a fortune In old walnut trees. The yearly
tournament, a survival of the Jousting of
reuaai times, is Held at namory court. At
the last moment Vallnnt taken tha place
of one of the knights, who In sick, and
enters the lists. He wins nnd chooses
Hhlrley randrM;e an queen of beauty to
the dismay of Kathsrlne Kariro, a former
weetneart, whn is visitine in virKinia.
The tournament hall at I)amnry court
draws the elite of thn countryside. H i r
ley In crowned by Valiant an queen of
Mauty. Vallsnt telln Hhlrley or ins love,
and tney becomo - rnicnireil. Katherlna
Karun determining- n tt to ulvo up Valiant without a ntrtiKKh'. point nut to Hhlr
ley now terrible it wouiii ne ror tn woman who caused the duel to meet Valiant.
who looks no much Ilk his father, Slur
ler. unrnrtnln. hut foollnc that hor ninth'
er was In love with thn victim of Vail- nnt's pistol, hrenks the enxacetnent. Major
Rrlstow In fatally wounded by flreef
Kins, a liberated nnvlct. who he had sent
to prison, but bafnro dvlnij Hrlnlow confesses to Mrs. Dandrldco that ho had
Kept a lotter Vallnnt had wrltton to her
after the duel, Vallnnt decides to loa-- ho
Damnry court and writes Shirley that
will love her always.
lien-lecte-
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CHAPTER XXXIII. Continued.
With unstendy fingers sho un,
broko tho
wrapped tho
real, and road:

lot-tor- 's

oiled-silk-

'DiMreBt:

"Ilofore you road this, you will no

doubt have benrd tho thing thnt hrn
happonod this sunshiny morning. BasI can say that
soon poor Bassoon
with all my heart Is dead. What this
fact will moan to you, God holp me!
I cannot guess.
For I havo nevor
beon cortaln, Judith, of your heart.
Sometimes I havo thought you loved
mo mo only as l lovo you.
Last
night when I saw you wearing my
cape jessamines at the ball, I was
almost sum of It Hut when jou mado
jn promtso, whatovor happened, not
to lift my hand against him, then I
doubtod. Was tt because you feared
for hlrn? Would to God at this moment
I knew this was not true
For whatever tho fact, I must love you, darling, you and no other, as long as I
live?"
When sho had read thus far, sho
closed tho letter, and pressing a hand
against her heart as If to still Its
throbbing, locked the written pngei
tn a drawer of her bureau. She went
downstairs and made Hanston bring
her chair to Its accustomed place under tho
and sat there
through the fulling twilight.
Bbe and Sblrley talked but llttlo at
'dinner, and what ehe said soemed to
come winging from old memories her
own girlhood, IU routes and picnics
ad harum-scarupleasures.
And
there were long gaps In which she
silent, playing with her napkin,
the liht color oonalng and going In
her delicate oheek, lost In ravery. It
was not till tha halUloek struck her
ususd hour that she rose to go to her
I

I

rose-arbo- r,

ut

roeaa.

"Don't send Uraatallae," she aald.

"I shan't waat her." She klsaad Shirley good sight. "Maybe after a while
you will slag for me; you Daren't
played your harp for ever so long."
In tha subdued eandle-llgh- t
Mrs.
Dandridge teekad tha door of her

room. She opaaad a closet, and from
tha very bottom of a small halrolota
trunk, lifted aad shook out from ita
many tissue wrasptage a faded gown
of
e
atlk, with pointed
and
8h
apread this on tha bed and laid with It
a pair of yellowed eatln slippers and
a little straw basket that held a apray
of what had onoa been oape Jessamine.
In the flickering light she undressed
and rearranged her hair, catching its
silvery curling meshes In a low soft
coll. Looking almoat furtively about
her, she put on tho
d
gown,
and pinned the withered flower-spran Ita breast.
Hhe lighted more
candlos In the
and on
tho dressing-tablnnd the reading-lamon the dosk.
Standing before
bar mirror then, ahe gazed long at the
reflection the poor faded rose-tin- t
against the pale Ivory of her slender
neck, and tho white hair. A llttlo
quiver ran over her lips.
Wbutover tho fact,' Hho whispered,
. . . you and no other as long
as I lira.' "
Sho unlocked tho
then, took out the letter, and seating
herself by tho table, read the remainder:
"I write this In tho old library nnd
Brlatow holds my horeo by the porch.
He will give you this letter whan I
am g&ae.
MJUet atght wa were dancing nil
af us at tha hall. I oan scarcely
tt waa lew than twelve hours
d
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am trowing- old.
garltaa,
among the void
thtaa upon my brow today;
Ufa is fading fast away.
-

X

But, my darling, you will be
Always young and fair to me.

Outside the leaves rustled, tha birds
called and tha criokets sang their un
ending eplthalamla of summer nlhta.
and on this
the uel-odrose tenderly and llngerlngly like
a haunting perfume of pressed flowers.
no smiled and lifted tha locknt to
face, whispering the words of tho re
tone-backgrou-

y

hr

train

i

Tss, my darling, you wilt be
Always young and fair to mel

The smile waa still on her Udb when
she fell asleep, and the little lockot
still lay In her Angers.

p

bureau-drawe-

.1

Tho cnloiular on my dusk has n
motto for each loaf. Todny's Is this:
'Every man carries hln fnto on a rib
nnd about IiIh neck.' J,nst night
would havo smtlod at thnt, perhaps;
today I nay to myBclf, 'It's true It's
truol' Two llttlo hours ago I could
havo sworn that whatovor hnpponcd
to ino Snssoon would suffer no harm
"Judith, could not avoid tho moot'
lng.
You will know tho clrcum
stances, and will see that It was forced
upon mo, Hut though wo mot on tho
Held, kept my promise Snssoon did
not fall by my hand."
Sho had begun to trcmblo so thnt
tho papor shook In hor hands, nnd
from hor breast, shattered by hor
quick breathing, tho brown Joesamlno
potnls dusted down In hor lap. It wns
soma momenta, boforo sho could coin,
herself sufficiently to read on.
"Ho fired at tho signal and tho shot
wont wide. I throw my pistol on the
ground. Then whether maddened by
my refusal to flro, I cannot toll ho
turned his wenpon nil at onco and shot
hlmsolf through tho broast. It was
ovor In an Instant. Tho soconde did
not guosH do not oven now, for It
hnppencd but an hour ago. As the
codo decrees, their backs woro turned
when tho shots woro fired. Hut thoro
woro circumstances
ennnot touch
upon to you which mado thorn dlsap
prove which mado my facing him
I saw
Just then seem unchlvnlrouB.
It In HrlBtow'a face, and liked him tho
hotter for It, even while It touched
my prldo. Thoy could not know, of
course, thnt I did not Intend to tiro.
Well, you und thoy will know It now I
And Hrlstow has my pistol ; ha will
tlnd It undischarged
thank God,
thank God!
"uut will that matter to you? If
you loved Snssoon, I shrill always In
your mind stand as tho Indirect cnuso
of his death I It In for this reason I
am going away I could not hear to
look In your nccustng oyos and hear
you say It. Nor could I bo'ir to stay
hero, n reminder to you of such n
horror. If you lovo mo, you will write
and call mo back to you. Oh, Ju
dith, Judith, my own dear love! I
pray God you will!"
Sho put tho lotter down nnd laid
hor fnco upon It. "Doautyl Beauty!"
.
sho whlspored,
"I never
novor know! nut It would
know!
havo mado no difference, darling. I
would havo forgiven you anything
everything!
You know that, now,
dear! You have boon certain of It all
tuoee years that have been so empty,
ompty to me!"
Uut when tho fadod
gown nnd tho poor
slip
pers had boon laid back In the hair
cloth trunk; when, her door onco moro
unbolted, she Iny In her bed In tho dim
glow of tho roadlng-Inmp- ,
with hor
curling sllvory hair drifting across tho
pillow and the lettor benenth It, at
last the tears camo coursing down her
chocks.
And with the loosening of hor tears.
gradually and softly came Joy Infinitely deepor than tho anguish and
sonso of betrayal. It poured upon hor
llko a trembling flood. Long, long ago
ho had gono out of tho world It wns
only bis memory that counted to her.
Now that could no longor spoil pain
or emptiness or denial. It wns ongold- ened by a new light, and In that llcht
she would walk gently and smilingly
to tho end.
Sho found the slendor goldon chain
that hung about her neck and opened
the little black lockot with Its circlet
of laureled pearls. And as sho gaied at
the face It held, which time had not
touched with change, the sound of
Shirley's harp came softly In through
tne window, sua was playing an old- fashioned song, of the sort ahe knew
har mother loved best:
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CHAPTER XXXIV.
Whsn tho Clock Struck.
"Sorrow.. wanna inrrnv
w . w it
aiiia, As
Shirlav nlavad
- that- nih iv,
ivu tuv WIU n..
Ian proverb kept running through hor
mind. When she had pushed the gold
arp juio us corner she threw heraelf
UDOn a broad anfa
In n IkUkUHl
A.lli
"'
J Ullll
of chlnti cushions und dropped her
forehead In hor lannd
- (lnM
a, lit.framed mirror hung on tho opposite
Wall. OUt Of whloh har
w
u wi lUU
laM .a.
a.
us ujroi looxea with
an expression of
uumo ana weary suffering.
Her Confused thnnvhta va. i.iiv. er
and thither, What would be the end?
Would Valiant- fors?t
- - nftr . UIUBI
Would ho marry Miss Fargo, perhaps? Tho thought caused her a
stab
-
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"All right," lie mild l.oarnt ly. "liYul uliu hurHolf could not
of nugulnh.
lt
Impasdoesn't mutter Don't worry."
marry him. Tho barrier was
hand in him
Sho stretched out
sable I
and he
pain,
wistful
gesture
of
In
a
Sho was still lying lltloHly among
.........., iu.t
i.
l
U
11
lll"lll'lli uv..--.'.-i,. ..mi linth nf
tho cushions, whun n step Hounded nn
tlio (Kirch and hIio heard Chilly husk's hlfl, then released It and went bur.
volco In tho hall. With heavy lmiulB rledly out.
Ah the door cloned, Shirley Bat
Shirley put Into plncu her tllslievolail
down. Imr head dropping Into her
hnlr und ruao to meet him.
flower. Val"I'm nwfully hoMVIi to (mmo to- hnnd like n Ftorm-lirokri- i
night," ho snld awkwardly; "no doubt lnnt had accepted the finality of thn
situation. With a wave of deeper
you uro tired out."
Sho disclaimed thn wenrlnnBs that hopelesHiieHH than hnd yet submerged
dragged upon her spirits llko leaden her, Hhe realized that, against her own
weights, nnd iniulu him welcome with decision, something deep within her
her UHUal cordiality. Sho was, In fact, had taken shy and secret comfort In
te'usnl.
masculine
stubborn
relieved nt Ills coming. At Unmory IiIh
court, tho night of tho ball, when b1il Agninst all fnct. In face of tho Imposhad comn from tho gnrden with her sible, her heart hnd been clinging to
lips thrilling from Vnllant'a kiss, stiu thlH no though hlB lovo might even
had suddenly mot his look. It had nttnln tho mlrnculous and somewhere,
scorned to hold n titnrtled realization somehow, recreato circumstance. Hut
that sho had remembered with a re- new ho, too, had bowod to the decree. s
morseful compunction.
Since that A kind of utter apathetic wretched-nesseized upon her, to replace tho
night ho had not boon at Rosewood.
ItntiBton hnd lighted n plno-kno- t
In Hharp misery that had so long boon
tho flroplnco, and tho walls woro shud- her companion an empty numbness
dering with crimson shadows. Hor In which, In n measure, she ceasod to
hand was shielding hor oyen, nnd as fool.
An hour dragged slowly by and at
sho etrovo to fill tho gaps In their
spasmodic
somewhat
conversation length sho roso nnd wont slowly up
Her hend felt curiously
with tho trivial ImporBonnl things thnt tho otnlrs.
belonged to their old Intimacy, tho henvy, but It did not nche. Outside
tiny flickering tinmen soomcd to bo her mother's door, nH waa hor custom,
darting unfriendly lingers plucking nt sho patmod mechunlcnlly to listen. A
hor secret. Leaning from hor nost of tiny pencil of light struck through tho
cushions sho thrtiHt tho poker Into dnrkncsH nnd painted n Hpot of bright-nesf- l
nn her gown. It enmo through
tho glowing rcBlnoun nmsii till spnrks
whizzed up tho chlmucy'a blnck maw tho keyhole; tho lamp In her mother's
room was burning. "Sho has fallen
In n torrent.
"How thoy fly!" sho snld. "ttlckoy nslcep nnd forgotten It," sho thought,
Snydor cnlU It raising u blizzard In nnd softly turning tho knob, puuhed
Hndos. I UBed to think thoy flow up tho door nolsolosflly open and ontcred.
A moment Hhe stood listening to tho
to tho sky nnd beenmo tho Uttlost
stnrs. What a pity wo havo to grow low regular breathing of tho sleeper.
Hhcd a shaded glow
up nnd Icnm so much!
I'd rnther Tho readlug-lnmsilhavo kopt on believing thnt when tho on tho pillow with Its spread-ou- t
red leaves In tho woods whirled about ver hair, and on tho dellcato hnnds
In a clrclo tho fairies wero dnnclng, clasped loosely on tho coverlet. Shirund that It was tho guomos who put ley enmo closo nnd looked down on
the placid fnco. It wns smooth as n
In tho hounds' ears.
tho cockle-buSho had been talking at random, chlld'u nnd n nmllo touched It lightly
t
had
gradually becoming shrlnklngly con ns If BOino plcnsnnt
acloua of his countralncd and stum Just laid rosy fingers on thn dreaming
bllng manner. Sho had, however, but llpB. Thn light cnught and sparkled
half donned his errnud when ho camo from something bright thnt lay between her mother's hnnds. It wns tho
to It' all In a burst. '
"I I can't get to It. somehow. Shir onamol brooch that hold her own baby
ley," ho said with sudden desperation, curl, and sho saw suddenly that whnt
"but uoro it is. rvo como to ask you she had nil hor llfo thought wns a
to marry mo. Don't stop mo," he solid pendant, was now open locket
wont on hurriedly, lifting his hnnd wlso nnd that tho two hnlves clasped
"whatever you say, I must tell you. n mlnlaturo. It camo to her nt onco
I vo been trying to for months nnd that the ptcturo must bo Sntisoon's,
months!" Now that ho hnd stnrted. and a quick thrill of pity nnd yearnIt enmo with n boyish vohomonco that ing welled up through hor own dejecboth chilled nnd thrilled hor. Even tion. Stooping, sho looked at It closeIn hor own desolation, and shrinking ly. Sho started as sho did so, for the
almost unbearably from tho avowal, face on tho llttlo disk of Ivory waa
tho liopo and brightness In his volco that of John Valiant.
An Instant sho stared unbelievingly.
touchod her with pity. It seemod to
Thon
recollection of tho resemblance
her that llfo was a strango jumbio of
unescapablo
and incomprohonslblo of which Vallnnt had told hor rushed
pain. And all the while, In tho young to hor, and sho realized that tt roust
volco vibrant with foellng, htr cring bo tho plcturo of his father. Tho tact
ing ear was catching Imaglnod echoes shockod and confounded her. Why
of that other volco, gravor and moro should hor mother enrry In secret the
but shaken by tho snmo mlnlaturo of tho man who had
passion, In that Iteration of 'I love killed
(TO DE CONTI.Vt'KD.)
you! I lovo you!"
His nnswer came to him flnnlly In
Vain Powp.
hor allonco, and ho released hor hands
Ncllson Wlnthrop, nt a dinner nt his
which ho had caught In his own. Thoy lUvlora villa In Nice,
said of Now
dropped, limp and unresponsive In York's now rich:
ner inp. "Hhlrley," he said brokonly,
"It Is Incredible how mnny servants
r.:aybo you enn't enre for me yot theso pooplo havo
ovor ono
But If you will marrv me. I I'll ha another. Pass thoirtumbling
palacos of palo
content wltlfso little, till you do."
llmestono fronting tho park,
you'll
She shook hor head, her hnlr mak soo a lackey nt every windowand
and two
ing dim flnshos In tho firelight. "No, at every door.
Chilly," aho said.
"It makes me
"They tell a story about a Fifth avenue food king who, blustering Into the
house at four o'clock In tho morning,

hr

Ill-Il-
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sloop-though-

growled:

"'Hello, whore's nP :he servants?'
"If you ploase, sir trie butler an-

swered respectfully, 'when It came
three o'clock I thought you waa spend-In- '
tho nlgbt out, and ventured to send
most of the footmen off to ned, sir.'
" 'Humph,' growled the food king.
Ventured to sond 'em off to bed. ehr
Fine piece of Impudencel Suppose I'd
happened to bring a friend home
thon thero'd only have been you seven
to let us In.' "
Thrs Ages of Crlma.
"Thero aro throe ngoi of criminals,"
aid Lflcoq, the dotectlvo.
"Tha first ago, from onventeon to
thirty, Is tho daring and daspornts
one. Highway robbery, bludyconlngs
and hold ups, murder for n fow dollars
this Is tho worst ngo, n cruel, wicked
and supremely foolish ago.
"Tho second ngo, from thirty to
la
mlddlo ono.
Stooping, She Looked at It Closely. llurglartcn tho cautious
that nro solo and easy,
one started as She Did So.
counterfeiting In n word, crimen
wretched to tlvo you naln. but I must demanding nolthor vlolonco nor pluck
that Is tho second ago.
I mustl
Love Isn't like that It
"Tho third ngo, from fortyflvo to
doesn't como afterward. I know. I
oould nover give you what you want seventy, Is tho eiccutlvo one. The
criminal Is now a gang leador. Ho does
You would end by dosnlslnc me. n
not act hlmsolf, but ho plans and comI should despise myself."
"I won't give UD." ho said Incohor- - mands crimes of magnitude, train
bnnk robborles, ktdnaplngs and
ently. "I can't alvt ud. Not so lon
as I know thero's nobody olso. At the tho llko."
ball I thought I thoueht norhana you
One Improvement,
cared for Valiant but slnco ho told
"My dear," said Mrs. Nowlywed, her
mo"
fnco flushod
tho oxcltemont of
He stopped suddenly, for sho was hor nftornoon with
In tho kitchen. "I want
looking at him from an ashen fnco. you
10 on poriectiy rrunk with mo
"He told mo there waa no reason why now; what would
you suggest to ImI should not try ray luok." bo said dir.
prove thoso doughnuts I mado today 7"
flcultly. "I asked him."
"Well," roplled Mr. Nowlvwert lift.
Thore waa a silence. whUn lm mend Ing ono with a slight
"J think
at her, broathlng dospair. Thon he It might bo bettor If effort,
you mniin th
tnoa to laugh.
holo blggor."
for-gor- y,
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ENEMIES OF CHICKS
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Adopted by Maine Station.
Ono of tho chief dllllcultleH thnt tho
poultryninit has to contend with Is tho
continued loss of chicks, and boiihc
birds.
tliucH even of marly
nH n consMiutmco of the dfpredatloim
of natural cnenilcH. H l snfo to say
that tho magnitude of the loss from
thin Hourco Ih not twi thing like fully
realized by anyone who haw not kept
an accurate- account of all his birds.
In tho experimental work with poul
try at tho Maine htatlon. a record of
every bird Is kept, In this way It haa
been possible to check up and form
nn adequate estimate of the losHes duo
to tho creatures that prey upon poul- try, nnd, of necessity, n good ileal of j
nttcntlon hna been devoted to the
problem of how these Iohboh may bo
cut down.
In tho experience of tho nbovo Htatlon tho most destructive natural enemy of poultry luiB been found to bo
tho crow. Tho depredations of tlio
hawks nro more spectacular, perhaps,
but In tho long run far lfSH destructive.
A hawk will only visit a poultry yard
occiiHlonally. and cHpeclally If ho In
tihot nt onco or twlco will be wnry
about approaching It again. On tho
contrary tlio crow Is a steady and
robber.
Ho will continue his
depredations Just uh long as it Is physically posslblo for him to do ho. For
n number of years crows killed and
either carried away, or left behind
partly oaten, a lnrgo number of chicks
on tho Maine Htatlon plant. These
losses wero not by any menus conllnod
J
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Balsam of Myrrh
For Cuts. Barm,
Bruises, Sprains.
Strain, Stiff Nock.
Chilblains. Lame Back.

OldSoro, (Wn Wound.

and all External Injuries. 1
Made Since 1848.
Price 15c,

GOo

and $1.00

AllDealersSvc,
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Bounded Off Irishman, But
Killed Polander, Who "Couldnt

Dig Btono

Stand Much."
Representative Michael E. Conry of
Now York usod to bo omployod In tha
Ons
coal mlnos of Pennsylvania.
morning ns ho" wns going to work he
mot nnothor Irishman all flxod up ta
his Runday clothos.

W'othln' wrong," answorod the other
laborer.
"But whnt's hnppenodT"
"Nothln's happonod. A man's got to
shot- somo respect for tho dead."
"What dead?"
"Oh, that I'olnndor I worked wlti
dlod yostordny."
"What did ho dlo ofr
-to tho small i hicks, but
A rock foil and hit him."
birds, each nearly cnual In weight to
Tou don't eayl How big a rock was
tho crow ItHelf, wero killed, partly
"Oh, throo or four tons, mayb.
Thorn PolandorB can't stand much. I
purty noar got hurt myself roster
day."
"How wns thntr
"Tho rock thnt killed tho Polander
hit mo first, but luckily It bounced off."
.
BL Josoph
half-grow-
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Woman Deserved Sharp Retort.

A white Pomeranian escaped frott
tho arms of Ita mistress In Surf nvt
nue, Conoy Island, tha other night and
ran In front of an automobile. A
newsboy darted after tho doff, caught
It, and thon foil in a mud puddle, H
loat a dozen or ao of papers but hold
on to tho dog, which he returnod to Its
owner slightly eollod.
Tou Impudent little scampi" said
tho woman. "What mada you got tha
dear llttlo dog bo dirty. You ought t
bo whipped."
T am mighty glad I didn't save your
life," ropllod tho boy, and a score of
onlookors applauded him.

Poultry Range Covered With Strings
Two Feet Apart, as a Protection
Against Crows and Hawks.
eaten, left behind on tho rnngo. In n
bIiirIo yenr tho crows destroyed Bomo- tniiiK over live hundred chicks.
Novices of nil sorts woro tried In
order to Htop Uicho rnvases. Various
kinds of
wero tried but
with no effect whatever. Dead crows
were hunc up on Btakes as n wnrnlng
A good droBsmnker can give a wota
to their fellowH, but Instead of operating us warnings, they appeared to an almost as much pleasure a a good
servo as 'Invitations to tho dance." bartondor can give a man.
Decoying the birds was tried, but with
We nover qulto roallze tho sting of
no substantial effect on tho Hteady
hard
words until we have to take
losses.
Poisoning even was renorted
thorn back.
to. but all to no avail. Tho losses continued almost constantly.
A young man may have to flght for
Finally a plan wbh iidoptod which
Is perfectly safe nnd sure In Ita oporn-tlon- . tho first k'ss and thoreaftor wear a
It consists simply In running catchor'a rnusk for
Htrandn of binder twine about two foot
Even the baby in the cradle find
npnrt over thu wholo of tho poultry
rango occupied by tho young birds, this a rocky world.
until they reach such bIzo that thoy
nro nblo to tako enro of thomselves.
Theso strings nro run over tho tops of
tho brooder Iiouhos, aud on supports
mado by croBs Htrundb of olther wlra
or two or threo strings of blndor twlno
twlHted together. Theso cross Btranda
nro hold up whero necessary by poBta.
Tho wholo notwork of BtrlngH thus
You avoid lusting ores a
formed Is put nt such height that tho
hot love-S- ave
nttondants In working about tho yard
will not hit tho Btrlngs when standing
time and energy
upright. Tho area covered In with
strings In this way nt tho Mulno
Have a dish that will please
poultry plunt Is usually nbout
the
home folks I
three acres per year. Tho oxpenso of
covering this urea Is from $1G to $20
A package of
for twlno. Tho labor of putting It up
Is comparatively Hinnll. It
forms a per-feund coniploto protection ugalnut
both crows and hawks.
scaro-crows- "

the Cooking
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Keeping Frozen Eggs.

Itecent experiments lndlcnto that If
eggs nro canned In a strictly sanitary
manner whllu fresh, and kopt frozon,
thoy will remain in good condition for
years. Tim government luw buou conducting testa along thin lino. Tho
eggs nro kopt In cans lustend of thoir
original nholla, and aro complotoly
frozon Inst end of holng kopt ut a
torn-poratu-

noar tho freezing point.

rob-berto- s,

Post
Toasties

end some cream or good milk
sometimes with berries or
fruit

A breakfast, lunch or

upper

Roosts for the Poults.

As soon as tho early hatched pouUfl

(llttlo turkoyn) get lnrgo onougl,
roost, let them rooat in tho trooa or
tho topa of Bhoda. Don't put thorn
buildings whoro thoy will not got
good nlr to brontho.

to
on
In
ua

Remove tho Roosters.
Romovo inalo birds from tho flock
is soon na tho brooding aonnon la over.
Infortllo eggs can etund moro hot

weather.

Fit for a King I
Toasties are sweet, crisp
bits of Indian corn perfectly
cooked and toasted
Ready to eat from tho
package

--
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THE TUCUMCARI NEWS
Very Effeotlve.
At an English provincial thoator not
long Blnco tho curtain roso on an
empty stago In tho eocond act of a
play, and by and by a
t
slung over
young man with a
his arm camo on and loudly culled,

Dress for the Nearly Grown Girl

mm

mook-lookln- g

dust-coa-

You Cannot
Arbitrate
tho quostion of n Sick
Stomnch, Loss of Appe-

"Undo undo!"

According to tho book of tho play
ho should havo received no unuwor to
hie call, and after an appropriate pauso
should havo gono on with a monologue Ilut a graceless "god" In tho
gallory took upon himself to answer
tho actor.
"All right, I'm coming in a moment.
How much do you wunt on It?" hu
shouted.
Tho effect on tho audlonco may bo
Imagined.

nf

T

fuUtUOtlM.

Co., Atlanta, Ga.

Coca-Co- la

Throw Away
when you use pure, barmloss

"Never Agalnl"

Face
Pomade
POWDER"

At all dealers or by mall 50c.

Docs Not Stick to tho Iron

and It will not injure tho finest fabric. For
laundry purpose sit Has no equal. lb 01.
package 10c
more starch for same money.
1-

DEFIANCE STARCH CO., Omaha, Nebraska

University of Notre Dame
NOIRE DAME. INDIANA

Thorough Education, tMoral Training,
Twentr-onIcadlnir to (itum In
cntirNC
Clmlm, Modern I.ttlrs, JournalUni, J'olltlciU
e

llght-wotg-

g

-

box-plait-

s

unuininirjr,
nioiodj,
uomtnrrcit,
fharuincjr, KiiKliicvrlnp;, A re 111 tec lure, Law.
Prr imrnlorjr Huhool, viirloun courMa.
Vor Catalogue mldren
nox 11, NOTita immr. Indiana
Koonoinr.

snap fasteners.
The looso and clcvorly managed bod
lco Is cut with tlcovcs and body In
ono plcco. It Insures perfect free- BHCB IJ(nchnlnrhlnfnrpubnf rtvih
ihliK. luloufliuUiu uilMt, HulMUr, UkU.
dom to tho nnnH. Futlnons over tho
bust is provided by gathers at each
sldo, let Into tho goods and laid in W. N. U., Oklahoma City, No.
plaits which aro stitched down over
tho shoulder. This nrrangemont helps REVELATION WAS TOO MUCH
out tho deficiency which 1b usual In
tho undeveloped figure of tho mlsB. A Picture of "Hollering Jonee" at Falargo sailor collar flnlBhos the bodlco,
vorlte Diversion Caused Him
which opens over a vostoo, or fichu,
to Reform.
as tho cobo may bo, of whito organdlo.
Tho slcoves aro long and cIobo fitting
Illustrator, who makes
A
about tho wrist, whoro thoy aro pro Interesting
westeni pictures, onco
vided with a slit for tho hand to go mudo tho acqualntanco of a noisy but
through. This 1b fastened down with
cowboy who rejoiced In
snap fastoncrs and finished with two tho appellation of "Hollering Jonoa.
buttons llko thoso on tho skirt. TurnedIu physical appoaranco thla man waa
back cuffs of organdlo aro used as a typical of his kind, and tho artlut mado
neat finish for them.
aovornl studios of him, both In ro
A broad sash of heavy ribbon In tho poso and In hla favorlto diversion of
rich colors which ono finds in tho "hollering." Homo of tho studios woro
romnn stripes is draped about tho llg sold by tho artist to an eastorn mnga-sinuro bolow tho walBt lino. It drops at
They showed Jonoa In hla most
tho front, terminating under tho pnnol violent Btato.
of tho skirt.
A yonr later tho artist again vlsttod
tho region. Ho wns soon approached
by Mr. Jonoa himself, bonrlng ono of
tha pictures, which ho had torn from
Afternoon
tho maguzlno In which It waa printod.
Pointing to it, ho oaked:
"Is that mo?"
"Well," ropllod tho nrtlat, evasively,
"I got tho gonoral Idea from you, of
courso,
"Oh, 1 nln't takln' no offonso," Jones
mado hosto to Bay. "It's all right; only
U It's mo, aay 00."
"If you put It to mo that way," Bold
the artist, "I can only reply that It la
a lainy good portrait or you."
"Tho mon horo on tho ranch agroo
with you. 60 I look like that when I
holler, do I?"
"I think you do."
"In that caao," natd Hollering Jones,
"all I'vo got to aay 1b that Hollering
Jones hua hollered his last holler.
Hereafter, when I eclcbratea, I does
ao with a tin horn. In my own opinion, no man hua a right to look llko
that not round whlta folks, anyhow,"
Youth's Companion.

A lucky chap
troublo calls.

ncholar-mC-

in alwnyB

out when

Dautyto
Gtjr or Fdd HtttJ
pm.
um vlumkl iiruffififu.

The Kind You Have
Always Bought
AI.COHOL-- 3 T'En CENT
AYefccfable Prcparaiion for Assimilating llic Food and Regulating ihc S lomaclis and Bowels of

Promotes Digcslion,Chccrful
ncssandRcsl.Conlalns neither
Opium.Morpliinc nor Mineral

Not
Knip

-

e.

Narc otic

sou DrSAfivurrafSft

iYT
In

Use
For Over
Thirty Years

AncrfeclKcmcclv forConsllpa
lion . Sour Stomacli.Diarrhoea,

Worms.Convulsions.Fcvcrish
ncss and LOSS OF SLEEP
Facsimile Signaturt of

The Centauh Company,

NEW YORK.

1p."

Costumes for the

of

ffrvi Slid

"La, no!"
"How rofroshlngl Most glrlB who go
through collogo nowndaya will hardly
look at you aftor they'ro graduated."
"Well, they ain't llko my EIbIo, that's
all I can say, retorted KIslos ma.
"Sho's become a carnivorous reader, of
courso, and sho frequently Importunes
music. Ilut stuck up my Klslo? Not a
bit, Sho's unanimous to cvorybody,
hns a most lnfnntllo vocabulary, and
what'a moro, novor keeps a callor
watting whllo sho dresses up. No, she
Just runs down, nom do pluino, as sho

n

Bears the
Signature

No Aire About Her.
"AlrB!" exclaimed tho proud mother,
nnd Bhook her head vigorously. "My
EIbIo, for nil her learning, hasn't any
more nlrfl, bo to speak, than her poor
old dad."
"Then eho won't turn up her noso at
hor old frlondo7" queried tho visitor.

d

juai-.'intee- d

under the Foodaw

CASTORIA

Exact Copy of Wrapper.

Heartless.
Absorbed ln her own Bwcct thoughts
through
tho
meandered
Miranda
meadow, coyly awuro that In tho dls-tanco hor lover awnttod her coming.
Tho Bun just popped off this earth as
Miranda wna clasped In her lover's
Sandow embraco.
"It has boon tho longoBt day In the
year, ho whispered uruoutly as ho
held her still closer.
How perfectly sweet of him, thought
Miranda, an sho closed hor eyes In an
acstasy of hnpplnosB.
"Swoothoart," sho breathed, raising
her faco to his, "why has It been so
long?"
"Ilecaiiso bocauso," ho answered
lamely "well, bccauBO, my dear girl,
of Juno."
It's tho twenty-flrfl- t

TMI

Rather Effeminate.
Congressman Peter J. Uoollng of
Now York Bmllod tho other evening
when referenco at a dlnnor wnB mado
to cffomlnato ways. Ho uald ho was
reminded of tho oxplannnllon of Smith.
Somo tlmo ago tho SmlthB nttonded
a reception wnoro tnoy mot a man
named Ilrown. On tho way homo,
while exchanging opinions of tho
guests, Ilrown was mentioned.
"Spenklng of that man Ilrown," vig
orously remarked Smith, "ho certainly
has an cffcmlnato way of tulklng.'
"Why, John," was tho wondering ro-Jolndor of Mrs. Smith, "How con you
say that? Ho certainly has a very loud
and mascultno volcol"
"Yes, I know ho httB," explained
Both.
Smith, "but what I mean Is that ho
"Monoy talks," quoted the Sage.
"Yes, and It stops talk," added tho talks all tho time." Philadelphia
Fool. Cincinnati Enquirer.

but"

At Newport.
"So your daughter Is down and out?
ft dlnnor onco whero Andrew Carnoglo
"Yob; sho took tho count." Chlca
was a guest.
go Journal.
"After tho eating was over and tho
Bald
ipccchmaklng
had startod,"
Depends.
Corey, "Mr. Carnoglo reached ln hla
"Ia a ton of coal very much, pa?
pocket for something and pulled out
"It depends on whether you aro
a handful of small change A dlmo got Bhovollng It or burning it."
ftwny from him and fell on tho floor,
and at tho first chanco Mr. Cnrncglo
In 6 to W Days
got down undor tho table and lookod Your Piles Cured
dcncilit will refund montr It PAZO
for It."
of Itching,
OlNTMKNT fallt lo curs anr
"Did ho find It?" naked ono of tho Illlnd, nidln or Protruding filet In 6 to 14 dirt,
audlonco to whom Coroy was nurrat Tbfl firit application giro Una and Rait. 10c
lag tho Incident.
Any man who can hold a fussy
"Ho
"Did ho find UT" echoed Coro
found 15 cental" Saturday L zoning baby for an hour without Baying
naughty words Is In tho samo lass
Post
with Job.

Herbert Cory tells It, ho wont to

ea

mo-tim-

tho makers of fashions tako Just
ono idea and dovolop It to ouch an extent that it takes column aftor col.
1m11 of nowspapor Bpaco to describe
tho variations that havo beon rung In
upon that idea.
Tako tho runted skirt, for Instance.
When the mlnarot tunic was first Introduced It waa a shock bocauso womon
of fashion had grown so accustomed to
the straight lino from hip to nnklo that
the cutting In half of tho figure did not
nil After muih grumbling and
ritlclsm, however, tha Ida wm a
!

heart.

Taffeta la fulfilling amply tho proph
ecies mado concerning ita popular.
Ity, and na an Infinity of waya havo
beon found of diversifying its appoaranco It ia not becoming woarlsomo on
account of reiteration.
Tho photograph shows two of tho
very latost styles In uftonioon drcsson.
At tho left Is a modol of whlto crepe
with embroidered bordor, On tho right
tho costumo is of embroidered voile,
with rose allk girdle.
JULIA ,BOTTOMLEY.

Uuildi

Only ft woman can entertain unwelcome guests and mako them fool welcome.

reura la Suttrln

VOKK

OITT.

Every new Invention Is expected
revolutionize things but doeB It?

ts)

kvk waxes
iti:u.ni.n
nicrrrvB a oi.n
eyo.
Aav.
tlrvtt or
rofrcthct

tora

Tho coming man
until ho arrives.

Is

seldom

PROMOTE

notlo4

A

CLEAR SKIN

Following Precedent.
hla charge was a donkey which wnB
kept to amuao his employers chil
dren.
Tho donkey wnn following tho farm- er'B wlfo round tho yard ono day, aud
tho farmor, turning to Pnt, said:
"I think that donkey Is taking a
to my wlfo."
"Och." Bald Pat. "shuro nnd It'a not
tho first donkey that's took a liking to
hor, sir."
Ilk-ln- it

Worse.
"Thoro's ono good thing about llv
Ing in theso times. Wo don't havo
any hluhwaymcn."
"Thnt'H true, nut my Icomnn Is Junt
na bad or worse Ilo's a
Missed It.
mnn."
"80 Jack ia ongngod, la ho? And la Whenever You Need a General Tonic
Take Orove's
Fanny tho
Malaria begins with a chill and
Tho Old Standard Grove's Tasteless
"No. Sho's tho trlodtobo."
with n fovor. Lovo begins with
ends
as
a
valuable
equally
is
Tonic
chill
It
n
and ends with a chill.
contains
the
fovor
hacnusa
Tnnln
nnarnl
It la beliovcd that tho Rlvor Nile well known tonic properties of QUININ1I
contains moro kinds of fish than any and IRON. It acts on the Liver, Drives
Don't be mltlert. Ak for Red Crcta
other rlvor ln tho world.
out Malaria, Enriches the Blood ana Hall IHuc. Makes beautiful whito clothes.

IS

H

Y,

Pat was acrvant of a farmor. and In

low-weig- h

brldo-to-ho?- "

kNB can find enough of tho now copted and evon declared to bo prot
thtnee every wook to wrlto a fair ty. So much of tho very inevitable
ia accopted with graco and change of
Bleed volume on Into fashions. 80

aHTUK

Tolo-grap-

Perfectly Natural.

An

PAftKGR'a

HAIR DALSAM

of merit,
4 toilet
to enutloita tliuidrtiO.
Far Rettorinir Color Ami

For Infants and Children.

Nowa.

-

good-humore-

a

ASTORIA

33-19- 14.

well-know-

you

aqucal7
Sho What do you think I am
talking doll?

Sitting In hla ofTlco a few dnya after
tho wedding ho received n telephono
call which was Bomothlng llko thin:
"Donrlo, I do bo hato to troublo you,
but I havo run out of laco (or that
drcsn I was mnklng, and I can't flnhih
It until I havo another yard. Can't
you stop nt tho storo and got nonio as
you como homo Oh, I can tell you
what it In llko Just four loavos, then
a sprig, thjm four lonvcB, then n sprig,
and so on It's Just two threads ovor
an Inch wldo."
Ho hung up tho receiver and moppod
hlB brow.
Ho walkod by tho storo
twlco, finally entered nnd approached
tho loco counter. Sho was protty, but
ho had been married only a week and
waa busy repeating In his mind:
"Four loaves, then a sprig."
"Well, aftor looking nt COO samples
of laco, I got It, but ." Indlanapolla

la constantly growing In favor because it

II

TRY A BOTTLE TODAY
REFUSE SUBSTITUTES

her overy wish.

DEFIANCE STARCH

sldn, and tho skirt opens under It at
tho left sldo, whero It fastens with

Sho Wouldn't Squeal.
If I bquoozo you, will

BITTERS

STOMACH

"Nover again," was tho conclusion

Zonu Co.. Wichita, Kansas.

droBB, with a Dklrt
having a long Russian tunic, lo
shown horo ao an unusually good
uiodol for tho Blonder and Immaturo
llguro of tho nearly grown girl. Thla
drosB la dostgnnd for tho corsotlosa
llguro and leaves nothing to ho do
Hired oa a model for tho nilus who is
finishing her school da'B. Tho Bklrt
la sot on to tho bodloo and has a high
waist lino. Tho bodlco Is aupportod
by a light undorwalst and thus tho
weight of tho garment Is hung from
tho shouldorB as well aB tho hips.
Firmly woven
Bcrgcs and
othor closo weavoa aro appropriate
for thlti dreBB. Supple materials that
fall gracefully aro tho best cliolco.
Thoro Is an undor petticoat, of lining, with n wldo bordor of tho matorlal
tho bottom. This straight-hanginXnt
Is cut to Instep length and of
amplo width to Insure- perfect freedom
In walking. Tho tunic Is laid In
at tho sides and back, with a
Iratght pnnol at tho front. Tho plaits
nre stitched down to tho swoll of tho
hlpa and fall frco from thcro to tho
bottom. Tho pnnol la llnlshcd with a
row of umall covured buttons at each

Ho

of a Btory told by a young bridegroom
of tho month, after ho rolatod his of'
forts to ploaso hla brldo by fulfilling

"The ALL DAY BEAUTY

ONE-PIEC-

HOSTETTER'S

HUBBY GOT THE GOODS, BUT

your complexion troubles with your It Was In tho First Flush of the Hon
no need of cither
eymoon, and He Bays
powder pufi

A

gan 3 to a healthy condition with tho aid of

Where It Counts.
"Aunt Dinah, aro you going to
havo 'obey' ollmlnatod from tho ceremony ?"
"No, chllo; but I alio Is gwlntor
lmb It 'llmlnatod from do matrimony."
Puck.

vt fall ore- tOdiaunc tneounc

Tub

tite, Heartburn, Headache, Indigestion, or
Constipation.
It is a
far better plan to help
Nature restore thoso or-

UD

tho Whole System.

50

cents.

At all good grocers.

Adv.

If tho play la a frost tho audience
Prldo makcB oomo peoplo ridiculous
nnd provonta others from- becoming ho, soon molts away.

r wki us

-

RINOVINK."

Mad by Van

Vlet-Manafli- ai

Druaf

CUTICURA
SOAP
And Cuticura Ointment.
They aftord complete satisfaction to all who rely upon
them for a clear sldn, clcaa
scalp, good hair, and 6oft,
white hands.
Samples Frco by Mail
CuUeur fkwp nd Olnustnt told Umwahaat KM
world. IJtml MmtsU ot
m&ll1 rre. wttb it-Addrntl "CcUcura,' litfX. ISM, Itotteo.
.

Wiok.

Mamshla, Tonn frcm ti.oo
f,iL

v..
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What this Bank
Aims to Do
To promote our customers' interests as

we would

our own;

To do

all we cun to make the relations here profit-

able and agreeable to them;

To contribute to their enterprises the
foresight and timely assistance which a good bank
can properly bestow;

To repay their confidence

in us with confidence in

I

home.

The American National Bank
Tucumcari, New Mex.

i

HI

LIST FOR THE BIG
FAIR IS A

COUNTY

Agricultural $200,00; Live Stock $200.00; Poultry $75;
Horticulture and Fine Arts, 25.00. There Will
Be Sevoral Special Premiums Given
Baby Show For the beat baby of
any ago under one year, flrat, second
and third prize.
EDUCAriONAlSchool exhibits will
be in charge of a special committee,
and while there has not beon any
cash provided to pay ny prizes for
these exhibits, there will be the regular blue, red and white ribbons given to the three bout. Write Stipt. E.
Pack for particulars.
Fink Arts Awards will be made
on all classes of fanej work, sewing
painting, etc. For the bent exhibit
a cash prize of $G.OO will be given;
second 4.00; third 2..rU.
HouTicuLTunu This exhibit will
consist of fruits or tarries, unclassified, single variety or collection, may
be shown in natural state or preserved; must be a Quay county product.
First boet exhibit a cash rm of (5.00
second 4.00; third 2.50.

Agriculture

Fir'

,

second

and

third awards and cash prizes will bo
given on each of the following exhibits: Indian corn, kalir, maize, cane,
feterita, broom corn, wheat, oats:
first prize G.00; aeond 4.00; third
2.00 and the ribbons, a total cash
prize of .$90.00.
First, second and third award and
cash prizes will be given on each of
the following: Watermelons, mvwk
melons, or cantaloupes, squashes,
cucumbers, pumpkins. First prize
6.00; second 4.00; third 2.00. Total
cash prizes in this e'nss is $(50.00.
For the host collective agriculture
showing in the entire agricultural
exhibition by an individual grower,
first prize UO.00; socond 8.00; third
4.00.

ford in classification and prizes oiler
ed.

Jersey

Same as Hereford.

FOR THE BOYS!
The School Suit
Cadet Hose
Peters Shoes

BEOEIV1JKH rfOTIGB
prepare! to accept bids on
t ho following described properly owned
by Mm Intornntlonnl Rnnh of Commorn
Tucumenrl, N. M..
8Ey. NWVi nnd 8WVJ NEW nnd lot
2 nnd 3 Sec 4 Twp 10N Rng 31 E., con
talninu inn BM00 acre, Quay county.
N. M.
Lots D, E, and V OhonuuH'n Sub- Dlv. of lots 8, 0, 10, 11, 12 of Block 18
OT Tucumcari.
Lot 6 Dloek 13 OT Tucumcari, N. M
Lot S in Block 8 of Gamble addition
to Tucumcari.

Shirts
Hats and Caps

nm now

M. B. Goldenberg Co.
The Store of Service
P.

Lots ') and 10 block 8 Rock
Island addition, Tucumcari, N.

unregistered Bui M.
over two years; first 5.00; second 2.50
third 1.50.

Grade

Ciss,

S.ln

the future WIS WILL GlVli PREMIUM TICKETS
WITH CASH PURCHASES ONLY. No tickets will
be issued on thirty day accounts.

H. R. JONES, Roealvei
lut matlonal Dank of Ccmmern
Tnmraeari. N. M

Cow, 4.00, 2.00 nnd 1.
Bull or heifer, over one and under
Tucumcari News
017177
two, nnd calf under one year; separ
Tucumcari, N. M.
ate award for each class, 1.50, 1.00
Department of the Interior
and 50c.
United States Land Office, Tucumcari,
017218
Tucumcari News
EUROPEAN PLAW
New Mexico, August 3, 1914
Total cash in this class $25.00.
Tucumcari, N. M.
RATES 51.00 AND UP
Notice Is hereby Riven; That, the State
Herd Exhibit Hereford, Dur
Department of the Interior
EL PASO. TEXAS
Mexico, under and by virtue of
ham and Bull, any breed, rcgisterec of New
Mining
particularly
to
and Cattlemen and tholr famlllos.
Caters
Office,
Tucumcari,
Land
United
States
the act of Congress approved Juno 20,
dining
Boat ono hundrod persons
will
room
Ladles'
Duffot for mon will
or grade, 10.00 each, or a total o
Mexico,
August 3, 1914,
New
Boat sixty porBona. Elovcn prlvato dining rooms for banquots and prlrato
1910, hereby makes application for the
is
given;
Notice
hereby
tho
That,
$30.00.
State
dinners, will scat ninety porBons.
within described unappropriated, unro
Horses and Mules Best stallion served, nnd nonminoral public lands, (or of New Mexico, under and by virtue of CT1IB IS Till? TWlfiKST I.ITTLI? TIOTKL ON THE OVERLAND TRAII
any ago or breed, 5.00; best driving the benefit of University. The tract of tho act of Congress approved Juno 20,
makes application for the NATIONAL HANK OF TUCUMCARI" Tucumcari News
horse, any age or breed, 5.00; best land herein applied for is situated In Quay 1910, hereby
oc.'tS
described
within
unappropriated, unre- in thu City of Tucumcari, in thu County
County, State of New Mexico, nnd Is more
TucUmcari. N M
jack any age or breed 5.00.
served, and nonmlneral public lands, for of Quay and Statu of New Mexico has
particularly described as follows, towit!
e
Department of the Interior
aiiKKr Host oxmmt, any age or
the benofit of University. Said lands are complied with all the provisions of the
Section
SW
E
SE
NV
United
States Land Office. Tucumcari
breed, 5.00.
situated in Quay County, Stale of Now Statutes of the United States, required to
T. 9 N R. 38 E., N. M. Mor,
Mexico, August 18, 1914
New
Blue, red and white ribbons will b
N
N
Section at, Mexico, and more particularly described bo complied with before an association
NV
NE
is hereby given: That, tho State
Notice
as follows, towit;
awarded on all breeds and classes in T. 9 N., R. 2O E., N. M. Mor.
shall bo authorized to commencu thu busi- of Ncxico, nereby makes application, under
St-NWi-SWi-Sec. 13 and Ni-SW
Sec
addition to cash premiums.
NW
NV
SW
ness of Ranking.
the provisions of the act of Congress
Sec 24, T. ti N R. 3 E., N. M. P. MerM.
N.
Mor.
R.
N.,
E.,
tion
T.
22,
29
9
Now therefore I. Willis J. Fowler, Act- June 2i. 1898, and June 20, 1910, and II
Registry papers must be shown
NW 1.4. Section 18. T. 9 N., R. idian, nnd comprising n total area of ing Comptroller of Currency, do hereby acts supplementary
NE
with all registered stock.
and amendatory there160,00 acres.
M.
Mer.
29 E N.
certify that "THE AMERICAN NA- to for the following described unappropriselecwishing
POULTRY EXHIBIT
All
to
protest
persons
thu
Comprising a total area of 400.00 acres
TIONAL DANK OF TUCUMCARI" in ated, nonmlneral public lands, in lieu of
Blue, red and white ribbons wil
All persons wishiug to protest against tion of said lands by the State of New the City of Tucumcari,
in thu County ef or as indemnity for losses to its grant for
be given for cock, hen, pullet am; selection by the State of New Mexico of Mexico, should filo their protests in this
Quay
and
of
Now
Statu
Mexico is authorcommon schools. Said lands aro silu.wd
cockerel of each breed.
the tracts of land above me'ntioned must office before the third day of November, ized to commence the business of Hanking in the County
of Quay, State of Now Mex
For best individual exhibit in show file their protests against the said selection 1914.
ns provided in Section Fifty one hundred ico, and more particularly described as
R. P. Donoiioo
In this office on or before the third day of
nnu sixty nine of the Revised Statutes of follows, towit;
any breed, cash prize $5.00.
of
Register
the U. S. Laud Officii tho United
November, 19x4.
States.
List 2544.
For the best pen White nnd Barrec:
Tucumcari, N, M.
R. P. Donoiioo
In
testimony
Lots 1. 2,3, and SE
whereof witness my hand
and NK
NW
4"
jt
Plymouth Hocks, White and Brown
Register of U. S. Land Office
4 SW1.4 of Section 18, T. 10 N.,
and
of
seal
office
this
of
R if
third
seal
day
Leghorns; white, black and buff Or
Tucumcari, N. M.
N.
M.
E.,
P.
August,
total
Meridian,
a
containing
News
Tucumcari
1914.
017219
pingions; white Wyandottes; black
47 5t
area of 200.51 acres.
WILLIS
J. FOWLER
N,
M.
Tucumcari,
Minorcas and Rhode Island Reds:
Acting Comptroller of tho Currency
All persons wishing to protest thaseleciiun
Department of the Interior
017202
First prize 3.00; second 2.00, thin Tucumcari News
of the above named tracts of land by the
United States Land Office Tucumcari,
Tucumcari, N. M,
1.00.
State of New Mexico should file their pro
Now Mexico, August 3. 1914,
Department of the Interior
ALL EUROPE AT WAR
.
.Mat
.V
t
Best exhibit of duck or turkeys
ww.w.w U-! nil"..Notice is hereby given; That, the Slate
UIIIVU UU Ul UOIUIU
1IIU
" - t.fn.
United States Land Office, Tucumcari,
The greatest nations of the world aro day
of
October,
will bo awarded 3.00, 1.50 and 50c.
of New Mexico, under and by virtue of tho
1914.
New Mexico, August 3, 19I4
engaged in deadly conflict The wholo
R P Donohoo, Register
of Congress approved June 20. 1910,
49'5t
act
Best pigeon exhibit will be awardgiven;
is
hereby
Notice
That, the State
map of Europe may bo changed in a few
ed the blue ribbon, with the red and of New Mexico, hereby makes application, hereby makes application for thu within months. Hrain is pitted against brain,
unreserved and
Tucumcari Nows,
white ribbons for second nnd third. under the provisions of the Act of Con described unappropriated,
brawn against brawn.
017270
public lands, for the benefit of
nonmlneral
Tucumcari, N M
Millions of soldiers fighting.
ThousOn all other exhibits of poultry not gross of June ai, 189S, and June 30, 1910 University, Said land being situated in
Department ol the Interior
classified above, blue, red, and white and the acts supplementary and amenda the County of Quay, State of New Mexico, ands of war machines are in use. The
tory thereto for the following described
scythe of death is mowing tho eastern
United States Land Office, Tumcucnri.
ribbons will be awarded, but no cash unappropriated, nonmlneral
and moro particularly described as folpublic
Now
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lands,

prizes.

in lieu of, or as indemnity for losses to its

RULES

grant for common schools, assigned and

r
TWIbwbTiiIT

BMli

1

IT
- --

v

lows, towit:

Sec

-4

designated ns basis therefor, and agrees to N. M. P. Morldian;
a8
accept tho selected tracts in full satisfac 24, T. 11 N., R.

tion of the basis assigned. Said land be
iug situated in Quay county, State of New
Moxico, and more pautlcularly described
as follows, towit!
SEi-- 4 SEi-- 4 of Section 18 and NWi-- 4
NEt-- 4
and NEi-- 4 NW1.4 and Lot 2 of
Section 19, all in Township 8 north of
Range 29 east of the New Mexico Prlnci
pal Meridian, containing n total area of
155.02 acres.
All persons wishing to protest against
tho selection by tho State of New Mexico
of tho land above described must file their
protests against said selection before this
olfico at any time before November 3, 1914
R. P. Donoiioo
Register of U. S. Land Office
Tucumcari, N, M.
47 5t
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1

The New Zeige

Money prizes will only be awarded
on exhibits owned by residents of
Quay county, ribbons will be awarded to the same exhibit, except that
the special prizes ottered for various
classes may bo awarded in addition
to prize for best exhibit of all classes
in the entire Bhow. In case of only
one exhibit of n class the first prize
will bo awarded; two exhibits will
3.00.
CowItegisterad,
any
receive first and Bccqnd, and more
Hereford
age; first prize 8.00; second 4.00; than three exhibits, the three awards
will bo made.
third 2.00.
All exhibits must bo delivered to
Hereford bull, or heifer ovor one
and under two. Calf under ono year exhibit committee marked with the
and registered, the following award owner's namo and address. Valuafor each clas3 will be given: First ble exhibits must bo in charge of the
1.00.
3.00; second 2.00,-thir-d
owner or caretakor.
Total cash prizes in the Hereford
The best possible caro will be givsgu.ou.
i
nil exhibits but the association
en
do
in
ciasaw
j
Durham Class Same uh Hero- - will not bo responsible for any loat,

'

g

FOR THE GIRLS!
New Fall Ginghams
Famous Cadet Hosiery
Peters Weatherbird Shoes
New Ribbons

nssociirtion.
Judges will make their own rules
The first name of each committee
of judges will be chairman, and in
his absence the next name, and soon
The chairman shall appoint addition
al judges to fill vacancies or to assist

I

Vkgetaih.! s
Single vnrioty orcnilection, for the
best exhibit a caah prize of 6.00; second host 4.00; third 2.00. Tots! cash
prizes in this class $12.00.
Blue, red and white vibborw, but
no cash prizott, will rxf itivin on agricultural products shown other than
those listed.
Cash prizos will only Ih given on
products rained in Quay county and
only to individual growers. No cash
prizes will bo given on community
exhibits collectively, lut the blue,
red and white ribbons will be given.
LIVE STOCK
Hereford Hum. Kegistored, over two; first 10.00; second fl.OO; third

a..

Are Your Children Prepared for the .Open-inof School, Monday, August 31, if
not we have Just Received a New
Supply of Everthing for
the Children

every exhibit
with name and address of exhibitor
Judges will be appointed by the

I

I

Good Morning!

when necessary.
Address all communications to
chairman of proper committee.
HAltltY H. McElroy, Secretary.
Tucumcari, N. M

i

Jm

II

labels.
Be sure and label

These are the aims of the officers of this bank, and
the business men and women of Tucumcari and
community are invited to make this their banking

.

PWWWMBiBlri

damaged or destroyed during i
the fair.
The second day of the fair will lu
ive stock and poultry day. They will
only be required to bo shown ono
lay, Sept. 24, for award, but may bo
shown all three days. Owner must
pnrn for oxhlh t of I V0 StOCK or
nmltry if shown on other days.
Valuable exhibit must bo claimed
nnd taken charire of by owner at
close of fair.
Community exhibits which aro tie
sired to be kept together and return
ed to the community, must be in
charge of .exhibitor, and must bo
claimed at close of fair. Notice of
community exhibits must be given
two weeks' before opening of fair so
arrangements can bo made for dis
play room for each community. Also
advise about what room will be
necessary for community exhibits
Community exhibitors must provide
their own advertising matter am

them.

,,,

Read the Nowe

the lire wire paper,

23. T,

itN.,

H. 28E..

Sec
E..N, M. P. Meridian,
Sec 18, T. 11 N., R.
NW1.4

NWi-- 4

and SE
SE
29 E., N. M. P. Meridian, comprising a
total area of 160.00 acres.
All persons wishing to protest against
the selection of the above described lands
by the State of New Mexico, should file
their protests in this office before the third
day of November, 1914.
R. P. Donoiioo
Register of U, S. Land Office
1- -4

Tucumcari,

hemisphere.
Everybody ovory where is reading of the
greatest intornational war of all time.
rora postago stamp a uay you may
havo the most accurate, and complete reports of the happenings, which each day
aru given in tho southwest's greatest
newspaper, The El Paso Daily Herald.
As a special inducement to subscribers
at this time, wo will send Tho El Paso
Herald for three months and thu People's
Popular Monthly a wholo year for only
$1.80. El Paso Herald. El Paso, Tex.

N. M,

47 5t

NO. 10594

Treasury Department
Office of Comptroller of
ttia Currency
Washington, D. C, August 3, 1914.
Whereas, by satisfactory evidence presented to the undersigned, it has been
made to appear that "THE AMERICAN

Position &id Success
Await you after completing an A. H. ('
training. Courses, Business, Stenography, Court Reporting, Accountancy,
Civil Service and Hanking, The only
National Accredited Commercial
school In the Southwest. Resident and
mail courses,
Ctttlotfu on nqucir
The Albuquerque Dullness College
ALBVQVERQVE, N, M,

1-

I

1

Mexico. August, 18, 1914
Notice is hereby glvou; That, the State
of New Mexico, hereby makes application
under the provisions of the act of Congruas
of June 2i, 1898, and June 20.
igio, nnd
the acts supplementary and amendatory
thereto for tho following described,
nonmlneral public lands, in
lieu of, or as indemnity for, losses to its
grant for common a chools Said lands
ore situated in tho County of Quay, State
of New Mexico, and more particularly described as follows, towit:
Lis 12673,
Lots i, 2, 3 and 4, Sect ion 3, nnd Lots
I and 3 and the SW
1.4 NW 1.4 of Section
4, and Lot 4 of Section 5, all in township
I I north of Range
29 oast of tho N M. P.
Meridian, comprising a total area of 31092
acres.
All persons wishing to protest against
the selection by tho State of New Mexico
of the land above described, thould fflo
their protest beforo this office on or before
October 21, 1914,
TO
40-- jt
R. P Donohoo, Register,
unap-propriate- d,

